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*nl sliowcd Ming-ti Kmv his dream corre
sponded to that of Tclmo-Wang a lliousand
yeius before. Tlie emiwror was so much
impressed by' Hie coincidence that he sent
GOD’S FELLOW-WORKMAN.
nmliassadors into India in parch ot Hio poly
One, with the comiiiaud not to return until
WoftKKAif df G^d, Oh, lose not heart,
they foitdil him. These mcstcOgera met
Bat loara wjiat God ia liko ;
I wiUr the disoiphu of Ilnddda Sakia, and
And in the darkest battle-field
i lirmiglit baA Ids siionxl books with teach-*
Thnft ahalt know whdre to atrike.
efs to e'.splain them.
Oh bleat in ho to whom is given
The new religion took sncH hold upon
The instinct that can tell,
flic ndiiine, that in five centurtes there
Th^t God is on the field, when He
were. Hire«. thousand tranpics of the Ood
Is moat inviaibic I
Fo—tltc.Cidnesc nante rof Btortddst—‘m Hie
And blest is he who can divine
empire, and tho “ emperor hlmaeM Was so
Where real riglit doth lie;
attaohed to tho noW faWv that he resigned
And dares to take the aide tnataeems
the government into the himdsof his adopt
Wrong to man’s blindfold eye!
ed non, tliat ho nright withdraw from all
NO.
40'.
WATEKVILLE,
ME.
Wvirldly affairs, nnd devote himself entirely
■FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1874.
VOL. XXVII.
Oh lenrh to acern the praise of men,
Oh Icam to lose with Qod \
to medllallon on divine things/
Kor J'esuH won the world through shame,
Buildldsm liaa never gidm’d mttelifav'o#
And bookona'thee the road. ^
witli
tlmjiterati, by wtartrt it fei tfesltedwith
“ That I have given up tea, and nm go ground, nnd by our labor grown rich. teen miles to iho I-'le.s d’Orlcans. This to send in n flag again, but was fired tfp“Only that I might niako you uudercontempt and rltHcdle, but tlic common
God's glory is a wondrous tlyng,
•
staiul that a man’s digestion could be most ing to try hard to be well. I guess my Now a new king and his wicked great gentleman could give us no frcsli intelli on. Had a false alarm.
js’nple lire so nttnelu'd to it that the Board
Most strange in all its ways,
■ unexceptionable, and yet, ho be far from voice will come Imck, Joliii.”
men want to take our lauds niul money gence fr.nn the city, not having In-i-n
Thursday, IG.h. A brisk cannonade of Bites liavo not deem'ed it pruitent to ex
And of nU things on earth least like
“I
guess
so,”
he
replied,
folding
her
sound
in
other
directions.
”
What men agree to praise.
without our con.sent. This w* think there for several days. Our .‘iiuaiion iho most of tho day upon u party of press an opinion against It.
“Then, you mean to tell me that my tiglit to his liciirt.
I.A.UAtflM, ou TIUDKT.tN ni’ODIIISV.
Three niontlis after tliis the pure was so iinjiist, and all our great men from llio WHS in view of tlie enemy, wlio were (Jiipiain Morgan’s rifiemen, wlio were
husband is sick.”
For right is right, since God is God,
And right the du^ must win ;
I/nmnism is tlic latest and most comjrfohf
“Ido.”
radical, that Doctor Ellis made a tienii liver St. Lawrcnco to the Mississippi, exerting all lliei- power in fiirnisliin.* iinlioncd upon St. Charles River by the
To doubt would be dialuyAlty,
“Perhaps you will go still further, ami breast of the whole thing ; and llicre is no met together at Fliiliidelpliia, wliere their iiiagazines (or their support in llie luiimcr)’. Wo'jndcd one Simrgeaiit Dix form of Buddlii.sin. It originated in CuijTo falter would be sin,
word or set of words that can iirovoke so lliey all talked togetlier, and sent a seige, Arrived tO their I'eliel (Ills even on, tliat his lug was ainpiitatcd. No oth tnil Tliiliet, and, after pasidng Hwongh
—Lyvrt Cai?it say dnitgerously ? ”
liearty a laugli in fhis liiippy liome of tlie prayer to the king, that tliey would ing Col. MeClean and crew from .Mon er liarin.
“ It you desire it.”
many vicissitudes, atlimgtli, aliout theekiv“ Oil, Doctor EUiSj.how cold and unfeel Stephenses ns tills ph3'scologieally scientific bo lirothers and light for liim, but treal in a vessel. We' captured Mr.
eiitli century snreiul Hirougll tlic cntIrFcoun
Friday,
17lh.
No
extraordinary
Ocyou arc I I should think you ought to one—Pericardium.
I
would not give up their laiuli and money. McKenzie, one of their midsliipmen, cin-reiice I liis day. A Caimdian in Mc- try, and into Chinn. •
WHO WAS.CURED? ing
know by this time—” and just hero Mrs.
*It is a religion of many ceremonies; in
The
king
would
not
hear
our
prayer
wlm came aslinre on the Point Levi side. Luan's roaiment came from tlie enemy, fact it licars sucli a close resemblance to
.Stephens broke down entirely, and sobbed
THE DooTon’s ptoky.
Arnold’s Expedition to Quebeoi blit sent a great army to Boston liini eii-j Thi.s Was acted in .siglit of two of their lirouglil intelligence advantageous.
ns if her heart would break.
Roman Catliollclam, that a desorljHlon of
“ Ought to know what, Mrs. Stephens ? ”
denvored to set our brcllirca against us sliips of war whicli occasionedfieavy
Sdtnrday, 18. Anotlicf deserter from tliti.ccrcimmics ot one is essentially the dc“Now I am going to toll yon Just wliat inquired the Doctor, with uncalled-for de The Journal of Isaac Senter, Pli3's!(riiin and in Canada. 1 lie king’s army at Boston fire (rom one of iliein upon tlie iiart^. the city, by which wc were informed Hcrlpllon of those of Hie other. Abbe Hue,
Surgeon to the Troops Detached from the
(iiy huSbanil said to me this morning, Doc liberation.
limy vvere preparing their field pieces in a Jesuit missionary, gave such ofalthfuUViAmerican Army Encamped at Cambridge, came out into tlie fields inul honses, killed hut no damage. • Log mid barke.iiioe's
tor, word for word," and the invalid, Mrs.
You ought to know—to know—that
a
great
many
women
and
cinldren,
while
were
daily
carrying
down
the
river
order
to pay us a visit. A council was scription—a very unusual thing fw" a Jes-.
JIass.,
on
a
Secret
Expedition
against
Btepheih, lay back on tlie sofa pillow, the my—my husband's health and life are of
uit priest to do, by the way—of these rothey
were
peacoiibiy
at
woik.
Tlie
Hosan exiiminiition of our arms, am ’ RcmWnces,Alml^.lo, Ids,
called,
Qucbco^
very picUiro of. misery. The family phy- a good deal more consequence to me than
Clioudieru^Avlfcli.-emptied into the St.
.»4niri?P«
^
toninns .'ent to tlieir brellireii in the Lawccnee.hiit ibnr -nufea above I’oint iiiiitinn, &c. Thd'=^ormcr^were found’ found liis iTav'els iii Tartary placed tn tho
eician. Who was palled ou an avorage to my own.”
................—---------- •
the Ste^)hei'jH 'mansion threo hundred and
CoUniry.'iind tlAiy cariie rn~riirro tlieir re Levi.
Alt indeed, ” interrupted the physician,
much driiuient in nuinl)i*rs,''tnuch in dis- hvdex. HcpudyatorionU. The Abl^ says:
sixty times' a year, drew a cUail' ’ close to with an elevation of tUos bushy eyebrows,
Wednesday, Nov. I,-*!.—Our greatest lief, and in six day.s riii-ed an army of
Snnd'ig, 12—On the chapel door at t'l iler. No bayonets, no field pieces, aiid —-“ Onuciuiiiot help b<.*lng struck with their
the couch and Waited quietly for his pa immensely suggestive of a contrary opinion, luxuries now consisleil in a litlle wiiler, fifty llionsand men nnd drove the king’s
Point Levi, I foiimi the following pom- upon an avorage of the nmunition there (the. Buddhists) rcliilicm to Ci>H«ollci*m.
tient to opbn her book of complaints.
as well as several very excellent reasons for slifi'cneil wirii flour, in iinilalloii of shoe troops on tionrd their ■■•liiji.s, killer
nnil [loiis proclanialioii to ensnare the igno- iimoiinlcd only to ahoiit four roiiiids per The cross, the mitre, Hie dniinatic, the cajin
“Last uiglit, you sec,' Doctor, I had an ill said opinion.
the gnmd-Iamas/wenr wtum traveling,
makers’ paste, which was clirislened witli wounded (ilteeii hundred of their men. rant :
man. Under tlicse cln-iimsiancos it was that
turn, and bo wautod to come for yoir; but
“ Doctor Ellis, will you be kind enough
or when engaged in any cercmimy outskle
When I got so he (laved to leave me, he con to tell me what's the matter with my linsr the name of I.illipu. Instead of dim rl.cn. Since that they durst iitrt, come out c(
■ Conditions to Ue given to siieli sdl- ihmiglit ])roin'r tn raise the seige, and Hie temple. Hie ofiicii of two choirs, the
ildiicli tried our nier. nr.st sliockingly in Boston. Now we hear the Frem-li and | diers n-* sliiill engage Tn the Uuyal High- proceed up tins river St. Lawrence, 8 psahiUKl3*, the exorcisms, the censers suscluded then we’d better let you sleep."
band ? ”
;
“Much'obliged to him,” said the Doctor
Mrs. Stephens was now on her feet— tldi former part of our mareh, tlie reverse Indiiins ill Canada have .rent to us, llnil l.md K.inigninl.s. They'
liey are, to engage leagues Ip •• Point Aux Tremble.” In liciulcd I13' five cliiiins, oiieiiing nnd shutting
—Barcastic emphasis ou the personal pro tears all wiped away, eyes Hashing with was now ilie conipliiint, wliieli continued ihe king’s troops oppress them and make
daring tlie prusuiil trouble in Amuricii the iniiiin lime dispalcliud an express to at will, the benedictions 113* pulling the right
noun. “ Last night Was the first umlis- resentful spirit, and only the little quiver for miin3’ days. IVc liad now arrived
them pay a great p^ice for their rnm, onl« Each .soldier is to have ‘200 acres General Montgomery, informing him of hand upon Hio heads ot the. faithful, the
lurbcd night’s fest I have enjoyed tor a of her lip, to show how deep a wound the
ns we llloiiglit to almost tlie zenilli ol &c.; pres.s litem to take up arms ugain.st of land in any iiroviiice in Norlli Ainer our siiuatinn, &e., Orders weio like chaiilul, ecclesUialical ceUbiuiy, the spiritual
week.
kind heart in her bosom had' sustained. distress, h’everiil liiid been enlii/?ly des
the W()i*shipof the saints, the fasts,
tlie Bostonians their iirelliien, wliu liave ica lie sliall think proper. Tlie king to wise despalclied over the river to Point retreats,
Jlrs- Stephens continued:
There she stood, reproachful, defiant, de
the proetwlons, the litaliles, Hu* holy wa“Tbis, spell is the same us I liad the last termined, womanly. The Doctor was du- titute of elllier meat .or bresd fur many done lliem no’ hurt. By tlie desire of pay the patent (ee.s, recroliiry's tees iiii 1 Levi, jiiforming of our deicrminalion, ter^—all thus * the Buddhists have hi eoratime you were sent for Doctor—•’’
liglited, and such an honest face it was, days. These clii'efly consisted ol those the French and Indians, our brollier.s, surveyor geiferal. be-ides iwen'y year.s and llioy marched upon ,tlic south side. luonwithns.”
“A slight nervous attack," broke in the that he carried around willi him from door who devoured, their provisions immedi we have come to ll.eir''assislaiiee, witli | free o| quit rent. Each married man r
The ii;imlama luuaiis Pastor of Souls
'ets Arrived tliere ibo night ensuing.
pliysiclan, “ nothing more.’’
to door, from sunrise to sunset, every day ately, and a number wlio were in tlie an intent to drive onl tlie king’.s .siddiers ; (ill)'
and is applied to ail the priests. .Dalai Liuna
(jiiy
„,.re.s
(illy
e
Sunday,
i‘
J
tli.
Tlie
tnainul
this
day’s
acre.s
for
his
wife
nnd
(id}'
(or
uncli
“■\Vcl4, it don’t make any difference in the year, that it was a mighty hard
or Grand I.am i means the Great Paiitoi?i*s
wliat yorf eall it, jt was mighty hard to matter to keep it,from an immediate be boats. Tliivyoracious dispo-itiun many wlieii drove idlwe will return toginrown cliil. on tlie same terms, and us a gra-J oceiirrencos under yesterday’s bend. Met who Is Supreme PontKT over all ecclesias
of
us
lijsd
now
arrived
at,
rendered
almost
coinilry,
nnd
leave
tliis
lu
ilie
pcaccalile
with
11
large
brig
coining
down
from
fuit)' be.-iides lint above great term-i, one
bear; but let me tell you whdtmy husband trayal of the whole purpose.
'
tical and civil nffairs in Thibet.
said first. Doctor, btd'ore. we go into symp
Mniilrcal, in wliicli was General Carlc“Mrs. Steplieus,” said he, “you have anytliin^-ndmissililo, Oleali nnil unclean eiijoynieni o! its [iroper ialiabilants. Now’ guinea levy money.
When Hu: Uiand 1/iuna lUea it bccomw
toms. Witch he was goipg down tobreak- no cause to be alarmed. It I can only get were lornis now little in n.-e. In eum- it tlie Imliaiis, oiir hrellircii, will j an ns,
Inn. us we afterwards heard.
Ai.lkn .MeLean, Lr. Cul.
iieei!ssar3’ to nscertidu into wliat texly^hw.
fast. he says to me, “Kate, what shall I your co-operation in this business, I feel pniiy was a pour dog. [wlio liudj liilliei- we will he very mncli obliged to lliein,
.Monday, 20lli. The post arrived in soul has entered, for Huy liellcvo that UoudComimmJt.”
send you tip f’’
certain I shall be able to moke a well man lo lived tlirougli all tlie tribulatiuiH, be- and will give them one Portugese per
(Jiictioc, Aug. 3,1775.
our
camp tliis morning, brings certain da occuplisl the laxly of tho old hermit who ,
“ Says-I, “ I don’t want aitytliing in the of your husband in a few months at the eiiine a prey for tlie sustenance ot tlie
month,
twodolliirs
b
mnty,
nnd
find
them
news
of till! City of Moiilroal being in fuuudixl this bnmcli of the Buddhist 7^8"
ilnnday,
13ih.—Tho
rc|iorl
from
the
world hut a good strong cup of tea. Tell longest; but, us true, as I sit here before
assiissiiiiilor.s. Tliis poor nniiiial was iu- their provisions, an I tliey liberty to lower guard iiienlions three vessels pii.ss- tin; liands of General Montgomery, and ion, and that his soul entered into the first
liridget to send it up in the little tea pot.” you, I canuot do this iilone. ”
Oriiiiil Lama, and upon ids death into the
I saw, Dootqr, that he didn’t move after I
ing down .the river from (j'leliee, this that lie was on ids marcb dowrt to our next, nud .so on in a regular aposStlleal
“Wlty liave I not been informed of this sliiiitly devour!d, without leavityr any chase tlieir o'wn ollicer.s.”
Sitid this, so 1 turned and looked up at him, before ? ” brokij in Mrs. Stephens impoii- vestige of tlie saeriliee. Nor did ll.c
This declaration liad 'lie desired elFect morning onriv. supposed to lie laden witli ii,s-i«iaiic(*. All express was sent back eueocsalon. This can only bo done by the
and such a .picture of rage and disgust I ously.
sliaving soup, poinatum, and even the about fifty of tliem embodied according more valuable ettiiels. Two .savages again to tlic General.
other lamas who spend much time in fast
never saw in ttiy llfe. Finally, Says he,
“ Who was there to inform you, madam ? lip salve, leather of their shoes, cartridge
Tuesday, 21-t.
Inlulligonce from ing and prayer, together with many other
from the suburbs of Monircnl arrived
“ Tea! tea! tea! it’s notliiug but tea front Your husband does not know his comUtion, boxes, &c.,sh,ire any better fate ; passed to agreement, took tlieir canoes and pro
ceeded. From our lust lodgings hired witli an expres.s from General Monl- Montreal iriforins of tlic eapture of 11 (xircmonies that they may bo guided aright.
nioming till nlglit, Kate,’ says he, ‘youare and I should really like to be told when
When the next Grand Lanpi is chosen he
the color of a Olilnaman now. Wlty don’t you have been siillicieutly calm to hear all several poor fellows, truly commisera a peasant, and proceeded down tlie river gomery, that he was on Hie point of en sail, 8i)t) barrels <)f pork, a large ipianli- is carried in triumphal procession to the holy
ting [lliein.J
'I'ill now onriii niy Imd city of I/aaaa where he reigns as Pope and
you order .a good pieoo of btmfsteak, and a that was necessary for you to kuow?’^
in a canoe five miles to a victualling tering the city. Tlii.s gave us new spir ly of fi air,
slice of brown bread, and a cup of choco
Thursday, 2J.—Long ere tliis neces- house or other place of rendozvoas. Tliis its, being in liopes to liavo as good iii- been loleralily lieiililiy .since our arrival king. He la supposed to have attributes of
“ Hut, Doctor Ellis, I Slfould think you
late : that woidd be a sensible breakfast! ’’ ought to have understood that my own sity^had obliged us to dismiss all our en- village, St. Josephs, made i further lellige.iico to communiimte to the Gener- over the river, liut I'rcu eating, more llmu aeit3'. He is called “The Immaculate,”
“But Jelm,” said I, “you forget that I health and comfort arc uotliing, compared oainpiiig equipage, excepting a small
agreement and conlin ued down tlie river cral. Things were “nw hurried wiili all usually cold weather, &c., produeod iii- “ Tin: active Creator and Governor of the
nm sick and have no appetite.” 1 was all to my husband’s.” Mrs. Stephens was
fiammatiims, &c. Nolliiiig material Iroiii present World,” “ He who has clairvo3'nnt
ready to ciy, but I was determined that he weeping again. “Tliero is no sacrifice light tin kettle among « number ; but about four miles further, as wo found passible speed. Tlie enem)* liad iidvannothing to cut our wood, &e. According nothing agreeable .since our arrival, ex tageoiisly pasted two ves,sois of war in tliis to tlio 2.')lli. Some severe ** Peri- eyes,” “The wiml Which produced the
alioiildn’t liave the satisfaction of seeing that I would not niakc for hint.”
world.” “ Large crowds of pilgrims come
•
the tears fall.
“ Curious creatures ? ” imiltered the Doc to our strength and spirits,_ wo were cept one quart of New England rum, the river, in order to obstruct oui' pass piieiimias,” "• Anginas,” &c. Upon Itic from every direction to pay him homage
“Forgot,” says he, forget ? “I wish to tor; “delightful bundles of contradictions I scattered up and-down the river nt the (if that was to be allowed so) for which ing tlie river to tlie Plains of Abraiianv. 25lli three of the enemies sliips of war and obtain his blessing. Princes make tho
Heaven I could forget 1 It’s notlting but How the mischief should I 'know, Mrs. distance of perhaps twenty miles. Not I paid one hard.dollar. We were mak Tlie meclianics lialnow finisliud their came up tlio river, and lay olF opposite same prostrations before him as pilgriias of
grunt and groan from one year’s end to the Stephens, how much 3’ou care for your hus more than eight miles had we marched, ing enquiry at every likely stage, for works. Ladders, lunnuts, &c., were in Us. Undoubtedly to intercept our ship Hie meanest nink. ” Even the em])oror of
otlier. I have lost all patience with you.” band ? I am sure you have spent the last when a vision o( liorned cattle, four
this purpose vi.sitcd an old peasant’s readiness lor crossing, when we Imd or ping, ns we every day expected them China is subject to 1dm In religious mattem.
When ’wii lived in a part of a house, and hour complaining about him. Is that the
On state occasions he wears a yellow mi
you did your otvn housework, you were waj' women generall.y testify their regard fooled beasts, &c., rode and drove by liou.se, wiiero was a merry old woman ders lb be ready nt a miuiites warning. from Kluntreiil.
tre, and 11 purple silk mantle I'aateniHl im
[To bo contiiiuod]
animals resembling Plato’s two fooled nt lier loom, and two or tliree line young 2 o’clock at nigbt, assembled ala cerla.iii
as well and happy as anybody, and no man for their Itiisbaitds ? ”
tho breast with a clasp. In Ida hand ho
ever had a pleasanter little hoi'iie, than Joint
“O, don’t, Doctor Ellis please don’t. I featlierless ones. Upon a nigher ap- girls. Tliey were exceedingly rejoiced place, where we had for shelter some
caiTles a long staff in the form of a cross.”
[I'or bbc Muil-i
Ste])liens; hut what have I now to love, or will never comiilain again—never—if you proneh our vision proved real ! Exela- i with our company. Bought some eggs, mills,‘ivUen the boats were to be drawn
Lamus are of various grad(«, correaixnidto come back to ? ” and tills. Doctor, is will onlj' let 1110 know what I can do for inations of joy. E'clioes of gladness re ; rum, sugar, sweetmeats, &c., where we from the cave of the Clinudiere to re
CHINESE SKETCHIW.
ing to cardinals, arch-blslioiis, bishoiis, &c.
wliat lie ended up witli—
him. Do j'on know. Doctor, I had hcgim sounded from front to rear! wi(h a le made ourselves very Iiappy. Upon tlie ceive us.' Mr. Ilnulstoad, tlie gentle
There
are many large theological establish
No. 11.
“Kale,” says lie, “you are nothin^ to think lately that Fometliiiig must be
ments culled Ijiinniseries which ore quite
nv DAi.K'i'il..
more nor less than a dnttikani, and in the amiss with him, he was growing so irri deuin. Tlirce horned cattle, two horses, old woman being iicquinted from wlience man before mentioned, served n-s Pilot
sight of God, more culpable than most of table. Poor dear! liow wicked aitcl thought eighteen Canndinns and one American. we came immediately (ell singing, and The canoes were' but few in number* Contents:—Origin of Buddhism.—Teucliiiig similar to the monusteries and uunucries of
Eurime.' .
*
' •
_
A heifer was cliosen as victim to our dancing “Yankee Doodle” with the therefore were obliged to cross ami re
the men who stagger through the streets; less I have treated him. ” of Buddhiam.—Evolution Theory. -Enmn“'I’he huiiihle huts of the primitive licbecause the majority of those Tpoor devils
“Tills, then, is the trouble. I shall take wants; slain and divided accordingly. greatest air of good humour. Afier mak turn three times ere the army got "over.
utiona.—Peracention of Buddhista.—Intro- votecs of this religion gradually cUangi*d in
liay»! some sort of ait excuse for their con it for granted, madam, that you know Each man was restricted to one pound ing the old woman satisfied for her kicli- Thu night being exceedingly dark, evdQction into Chinn.—I-cgonda.—Biiddliiam to 8|mcioas and elegant maiisiuns. At tho
duct, itnd you haven’t the sliglifest.. You something about pli3'siology, and can fol of beef. Soon arrived two more Cana- sliaws, sainted her for civilities, iSs-e., erylhing was conducted with llie iitino.si
nut Favored by th^ Literati,—Laniaiani.— present day Lamaseries are the most beau
have a luxurious home, a husband doing' low me without difllculty ? ”
'diatis in D. Canoes, laden with a coarse marched. The distance computed from sociecy,-no liglils, no noise. C.iptiiin
Iti Bimitarity to OjitUoUoiam.—Grand Im- tiful edifices in Asia, except the royal pal
his level best to make you Itappy—every- ] “ O—yes, for mercy’s sake, go ouj’
kind of meal, mutton, tobacco &c., Each tlie Qlinudiere Lake to -tlie inliabilimts, Hatchett nnd company were left ns a
ma.—Buccoasiun, how Provided for. -Titlea aces. Tliey are usually situated In pictur
tiling under the liglit of the suit to please
“Very well; I fliid that the pericarman
drew
likewi.se
a
pint
of
this
pro-'
uuiird
at
Point
Levi,
to
some
effects
left
one
hundred
miles.
From
thence
to
of Grand Lams.—Lamaaorlea.—Palaoo of esque and solitary places esjiecially on tho
you, and yet you will persist lit swilling diimi—”
;
toiw of nioimtains. Adjoining Hieia Is sdbeliind tliere. It was propo.sed to cross
tea.” Yes, Doctor, swilling was the word | “ The pericardium ? ” repeated Mrs. Ste vender. Tlie mutton was destined for Quebec, ninety.
Grand Lama.—Its Maguificonoo,
ways a temple dedicalixl to Boudda, or some
be used—boo! boo ! lioo I Oil dear me !-' phens.
the sick. Tliey proceeded up the river
Sunday, 5tli.—Our nriny was in a immediately into Wolfe’s Gove, tlie dtsBl'DimiS.M.
saint. They, usually terminate In a pyra
to think I should ever have lived to have , “ You know what that is, I suppose ? ” in order to the rear’s partaking of tlio very scaljered condition, expresses were tanoo a league.^ I'Wcntin tiie first d’Biiddliism, wlilch is perhaps tho most cx- mid, which la a form of architecture satHHi
beard such dreiulful language out of my
Evidently Mrs. Stephens’ aiiatomical same benediction. We sal down, eat our sent to hurry (lietq on as hist as po.s.silile. vision, and in Iho Pilot boat, in wliicli teiisivo lieatlien religion now in existence, to gods, priests and kings. • Rlcli men who
husband’s mouth'; and tlien he says—“and knowledge was limited. She shook her rations, blessed our stars, nnd thouglit it
Tlie colonel lipd an express,arrived tliis was General Arnold. Cupt. Morgan liad its origin in Hiiidostaii. Originally it wisli to oxiilate their shis, and purchase
making ni's as miserable a wreteh as wallts head in despair. /‘Something about'the
a luxury. Upon a general computation day, informing of Mr. Robislio's being with some riflemen, nnd one boat load ol was hut a sect of Bramiiiisiii. Its founder hiippineas in a future state of existence,
the earth. ” '
heart, is it not I ” she asked at la-st.
w.is called Boudda Sakia Moiml. Being often build and endow them for public hos
“I’retty
talk,”
intevrupted
the I
. idaiu
.
,
.
Yes, the pericardium is the membrano- we marched from 20 to 30 miles per day. taken prisoner, an express sent by colo savages, with others to the amount of dissatisfled ’.vitU the ilnetl'ineH as well as Hie pitals and seminaries. If they are well
Doctor, witli a sUi-ug of his broad should- ous sack that liolds the heart. Well, some- Twenty miles only from tliis to tlie aet- nel from'Sartigail. 'fliis put the people six boat.s. Crossed between tlie two ves- pride and cxcliisivenuss of tho Brathlns, he situated, and have amide funds, devohxsi do
.
I times this sack—it is no matter aliout par- llcnients. Lodged at the great fulls tliis in a great panic, as tliey hiiard tlic Eng scl.-*, notwillistanding tho armed barges withdrew into Hie wildcmessoiuleluhorateAi not fail to preH(‘nt Hieinselvra hi sulUctent
“Oli, yes,” solibed the victim, “and so ticulars, Mrs. Stephens,” and Dr. Ellis sud- night.
lish were determined to burn and destroy were plying every hour from ship to new dnclriiies of lil.s own. Uoappearlng niimhers to fill Hieiii speedily. Soinellmcs
aivfully coarse and unkind. If I liad had deiily eume to a staudstill.
Friday, 31.—Last night’s lodging was ull inhabitants in the vieiiiily of Quebec, ship. \Ve had high come in contact among ipeii under Hie name of Boudda,— separate houses aip uiicliexHl within a titgli
a spell, and died there before his very face, I “ it is enough, thougli, for me to say nature’s bed williout any covering.
unless they came in nnd took lip nrms with one of them in the midst of tho till! cnllgliteii'.-d,—•lie proiiiulgatcd ilia doc- wall; Bometlin *» one large Iniilding Is di
I don’t heliove ho would liave cared a snap .tliat we nrcjiotli passably anxious tliat liis
Tliey* bu-.H' a general resemblance vided into various suites of apnrtnieiiU;
of-liis linger. I tell you,, Doctor Ellis, heart sliould roniafn wliere it belongs. Mr. Every moment expecting to bring tlie in defence of tho garrison. Arrived at stream, but luckily passed her umliscuv- triiitis.
to Bramliiism, fnim wliicli tliey sprung, hut kitchen, hospital, prison, harber’a qfllce,
UKW is .‘uicli a thing as a man’s getting Steiiheiis must be iiinused. He wants the iiihiibitaiita in view. Forded a consid 8t. Mary’s Cliapel, where we had very ered. Landed nboCe the Cove, with departed from it in sauli particulars ns were trea8ur3*, dining hall, llbrar3’, rec.-pHonroom
, ' opera, the lecture, the social eircle,euter- erable river, -einplying itself into the good enlerlainment. Good roast turkey, out-being discover, d, nnd c.ontriiry to calculated to inllii'iice'the common people. fCr strangers, and sleeping apartments.
Evtdently,” replied the ph3'aic.ian, with tainliig books—a happy home—music, Chaudiere upnn the S. W.'siile. ll-dl Spnni.sh wine, &e.
our expeetatiims where lliore were no St'tla sptik-.! in clear nnd bold language that These buildings are exceedingly numerous.
a laconism ohsolutely painful.
I You play and sing, do 3’ou not, Mrs. Stc- aj'ler 10 o’clock, A. M., we arrived at
Manday, ^ih.—Tliis morning orders sentiiibis. Guards were ^luliiclied im- wliicli many of Ids cotcmporarles liad felt, The city of Ijussa alunit contains three thous
llnt my iMSbarid lias nothing In the pUens?”
tlie first town, principally iiihiibited by I were given for every captain to got liis tnedialcly up and down tlie river as se but obscurely.
and. Of course the iiiimI m iguiUcent of
worldtD trduBlo him but iiist my poor, “Oh yes—I used to,” and Mrs. Stephans’ the Ahorigiaes. Just ere wo entered
Bilddliisiu teacli-.'.s tint Hmrc.ls One Ab them all Is on the famous old momitaiii of
company on as -fast ns po.s.-iible, aml-not curity, while the canoes relui iiod fur the
fiealtn; and I am stffc I can t help that. ” i tones were so pitiful now that big Doctor
solute Existence, which includes lioth GikI Boudda La, where tho Supreme Pontiff of
1 Ins remark was more in answer to her Ellis really nud truly was obliged to wipe tlie town we come to iiiiollier river miieli j to lease a.man beliiiid unless unfit for' remiilnder, till all completely m.idj tlieir and Natur.', Tlio Source of B“liig is catted all tlie Lmias has his perui.nu'nt rcstitenceeompanioii’s tone and manner, than the both eyes and liis nose. Before lie was larger than any we’d crossed, whieli duly. Iliid tliiriy cumpiited miles yet landing, though in s vpry scatieioJ eon- i liy a iiain i wliicli sl.gnlficB The Void, or It Is an aggregation of edifices. In the cen
diliuii, by reusuii ut the diirkmiss of the Space. Tlicy b.-licve slrongly In the “ now tre of wliloli rises thd temple of thmUrand
one s'lngla won! tliat had accidentally es- nware, the laoryraal duct had gotten the emptied into the Chaudiere in the first to go ere’^ we camp to Point Levi.,
'<»pe(i his lips, and. this the Doctor felt.
upper hand. “Well, try it again; get a settlements. Hero was nn old native
Tuesday, 7lh.—^Walcr ciirriago now night, distance and rapid elib lido, & -. tlieory of Evoutriox.” The Supreme In Lama, four stories high, and ororiixikiiig
Anybody would think by Uie way he teacher, and go to pracliciug.”
stationed under a hut built with blankets, failing was eitlier obliged to loot pad it, Iioivever al dnyliglil'*we were'all'in tin* telligence produc'd cri'iition, not from a them ull. It tei nihiales in a dome entirely
^oei on,’, continued the grata woman, I “ But how am I going to manage, my in wait for us with bis boiled polaloe.*", or liire a horse—chose tlie liillei*. Chaji- Cove, williout any aecideiit excopt one dtiair.i to do so, but from Inherent laws of covered with gold-jii plat 'h, and surroimdeJ
mat I enjoyed myself with spasms, and I spasms i ” sobbed Hie lady.
development. Spiritual n.xlatunecs arc with a peri-style, the eoluiiiiisof whicli are
■«rMiiw, and fainting fits. Anybody would
•< Well, perhaps between us both—you bread, &c, offering them for sale, he was luin Spring liired imollier in the same of tlie birch cmiucs bursting a-uiider in evolved In desci'iidiii.g gradoliniis down to covered witli gold. It coiilaiiis a vast num
niink it was a pleasure to mo to fecil, every using your will power, and tliiiiking of also ferryman. We trairieked to some village, for wliich wo were to pay lliroe llie midst of tlie St. Lawreee, lull liiippi-: man. (So wiiy miy not material existences ber of apartiii -1118, lulorued with Iniiiimerajnne I see a' funeral procession, os if the your liusband, going with liim, and taking small amount with him, and hired Ids hard dollars. After being equipped in ly saved' tliem all, by drm.'ging tliem
b.‘ evolved from a iiioiiud in a-sccndlng gra ble pyramids of gold and silver, und a great
lliiarse was going to stop at our door next, care of hiiu—and 1 doing my best in my assistance with his little bark over the lludilirastic taste, (except a spur.) In a-hore, lost all their guns,
dations ;«/} to m ill ? S'je Darwin, &C.) Hu- uiimlx'r of sacred Images moiUi of the soino
"ii, yesj such a life is very enjoyable, way—wo may bo able to subdue tliem; river and bade him adieu. 'I'lio polite lieu of a saddle, we bad an old piece of
The
enemy
wore
not
yet
[seen]—li
m in b.'Ings in'iy b.'come so deeply plunged precious materials. tVithinlh': jircrliicts.
very, indeed.”
but you niUst remember this, madam—ilo
lioqtQrEUl8took.no notiep of these last not lot Mr. Stephens have tlie faintest sus ness nnd civility with which the poor cusliiun, across wliicli was a rope, which largo fire was built in a liuiise in Wulle's in error ami igiioranco, tliat they can liave of this LiimaBer3* reside twenty thousand
irords; the m>w’s eyes grew luminous, picion that you tliluk anytliiiig is tlie mat Cunadion peasants received us, added to s -rved us stirrups. Arrived witliin'four C'uve, where were the eUftaw.iys drying DO conce|)Hun of Hi} true and giNiil. Tlie Lamiii, whose prhielpiil (x-eupulhm is h>
fled his whole face declared that he con ter with him; and obovo all, do not treat our joy when we were conducted to the leagues of Quebec. Terible road, mud lliemselves, &u. Spie.s were sent down SiipiTiiirj ciiuiiot of course desixnd to their serve and honor the liieuriiuHon of Ihnidds.
the rlvor, on tlic Plains &j., to discover relief, but Iii.s first em.iiiaHons, uliigli order Devotees-will live very .spurlngly and even
sidered Idtttsclf master of tlic situation; him like an invalid. Just amuse him, and place of rendezvous, nnd served out null mire to the horses’ bully.
splrituiil exiatvnei'S, are cliiu'ged with suffer foT foo-.l and clutUing, that they may
Md It Mrs. Btopbefis had not been so en- all that, you know, just ns you used to iiiking butter and hot bread, whicli we
Wednesday, 8ih.—Were within foui the movements of the enemy (il an_y.) of
tills iiilsslmi of salvuHoii. Tliey are sent to save mority enough to make • a pllgrlmuge
tlreiy taken up ■ wUh her own ailments, when you were first married.”
attacked with great spirit. This place leagues of Quebec this inorning. nil pos The (ire was spied by one of the piiliol- the lower worlds, and even into Hie [ilace to this holy' place, and iinrcliase pi*rfiimes
®iqital and phyaifial, tliat boucqt counteAnother series of sobs from Airs. Ste is called Siirligun, imiurally excellent sible dosptH.uk-'was u.sed lu arrive ere the liiig hinges, who came towards tho shore, _of pimisimi'.'iil, to give “ wretclieil crea tu burn before tipi Imiiges. Strongly odor
tsnqe woultl have betrayed him.
phens.
soil, beantifuliy situated. Inhabited with enemy got any reiiiforcements of oitiier wliBii fired upon by the ritlemuii Ibuiigb tures ail uximplo of virtue, I'.xplaiii the ous flowers are s favorite offering, and they
'“You say,” ho Ijegan, settling himself
The Doctor aro-ao to go. His patient
lathe largo easy cluiir, and assuming a had entirely forgotten tl|at ho had left no part Canadian Freiicb, tlie oilier nativeJ. liien or provisions. Arrived at Point conlinry to orders. Wounded some of cans" of their misery, and teacli tliem liow bum large (luaiitities of the frugi'uut sandalwikkI for Incense. AVIiidlng-sUeels conse
Levi 11 o’clock A. Mi Snow over shoos them, when they thought proper to put tu attain siiprenij li'ippiiiess,
Froeoeded five miles.
®trictt3r professional'qlr, “that your bus- prescription.
' •
Bmldliiste rejeet, Ute distiactiuii.s of caste. crated by tbo Grand Lama, and covered
**>111 has uothiDg'td trouble him but your
Sariignjf,
Saturday
4ih.—The
five
III
open
siglit
ot
the
enemy
naught
but
off.
They
did
not
yet
believe
lliiil
we
“About tea. Doctor? ” she asked, as ho
healthp how do 3’oU'know that, Mr8.-8k‘- prepared to leave. “ Do you think It 'very miles march last' evening brought us to the river divided u.-. Few of the uriny had crossed, iaiagiiiiag it impossible on Willi till'll). Hie'road of saintsh(|i was ujien witb [irlnted sentences from thu Soend
Ibxiks, are sold in large numbers. It lielng
alike to ull imtiims and classi's.
pliaqgj.n
.
i ■
liurtful ? ”,
the Colonel’s quarters, and lids morning arrived ibis day. I’rovisionj buying up. account of tlieir destroying Hie hmiis,
The p*!eUliar doctrines of Biitldliism, Hio supposed that those who are buried in them
“Hoifi? IVhy how do I know
“ As an ocoBsloiial tonic, I have no ob the savages assembled in statu guo, and Canadian meehiinies ut work making &c., nor were ihoy idarmeil in (lie city, Inst ill particiilar, raised the unimosity of the are sure of a happy transmigration. There
tliiuK? fiy the evidence tof my senses. jection to tea; but ns a daily beverage,
Heiitlkhow that John Stephens lias a madam, it is nn invention of the devil. wailed on the Colonel to know our roa.-=- sealing ladders, hiniiuls, &c., ns many ut as we could hear tlie watch very oltuii. Brainiiis. The new sect was persecuted have been some ii^timues of pilgrims throw
on.s for coining among tlietu in a hostile the men b lag destitute, of .shoe.s, as fust Ciiplaiii Snnilli witli n dulaeluoiqit were witli till! utmost rigor; and Buddlitsl Ih!- ing themselves headlong from .Hiu sUx*p
spleilflld bnstness' tliat looks after itself, Good morning.”
came a syiioiiyme for all tlialsls false and rooks, ns soon as they li«t complcUxl their
sta^lflcent income, and' money enough
John Stephens sought his homo that even( manner, pretending they were unacqaiiit- us tlie beefs were killed, tlic hides wore ordi-red to reuiinuilru llie enemies lines, wicked. Tliey.werolnmtedliko wild beasts, prayers and ceremonies; believing that their
>0 live on the baw interest, as well as a ing with a heavy heart. His wife he he- ed with our intentions, ninong wliicli was made into savage shoes. Nothing ol but could discover no moyemuiits. Tlie
need to live, if 'ho never entered ilcved a confirmed invalid ftr hyiMchondriac the two expresses de.-i[)utclied from Nor- great moment wliile we lay here. IVe idea of storming tho city wiis inadmissible, until at'last in Hm niiiHi century tliey were souU were lu aqinriflod state, a^ sure of
expelled from every part of Hliidosttin. going directly tu Pa(wdlsu. There is a con
■wts^ea again wkila liu has breatli ? ” —it mattered little, one was os bod as the ridgewalk with letters io Quebec.^ In wer.* daily preparing to cross tlie river our pliglit being so bud, and llieOiiemy’s Being driven from their uaUvo land they tinual throyg comiqg and going around
But monc3i isn’t ,eyory.tliir)g. Mi’s. 8to- other. His ren^nstrauces were of uo avail,
* ,'“*1." proceeded Hhe {^yalmn, wirli a lie vras doubtful oven wliether his wife the Assembly the savages were prepared 8t. Lawrence. Tiie enemy had destroyed mocii better alter the arrival of Uulonei son.glit an uayluiu in surrounding nations, BouddaTia, but they cibserve a profmind and
rwinness almost Mpphlstophollan. ‘ ‘ There loved him. HI*'-, q/iihed tiib'door softly witli with an interpreter. They iWdressod all the boats, canoes, &c., for many miles McLean. 'iTIie city gales were all elusej, and Hills their religion was spread tlirdugh- reverential silence. TwottvenufsliuoU witli
magnificent trees cuniH'ct tho mountiin
w other troubles' teeides money
numey troubles, his latch key. This had become habitual; the Colonel in great pomp, nnd one of up tho river, upon tlie side wo were ere cannon in order.&e.' Wo inurelied up'in out Asia.ISTKOOUOTIOX INTO CHINA.
with the city of Lassa about a mUe distant.
^
sbout health, tdadnme ? ”
seldom did the gelitleuian show himself to their chiefs delivered an oration with all our arrival. Thu confusion in Quebec ibu Plain's, ’ took pusses.-ion of Major
R“«lth|” repeated the lady with a his beloved wife until after the dining bell tbs'air and gestures of an accomplished was very grcul. But il we had been in Caldwell's bouse at fSt. Koyi, where we
CliitiesL* traditlolu tell us that about one Hero aie swarms of iillgrims conthvtnlly
"““She Intended to be soroastic to tlie hod summomA the. family to the dining orator. After this Iteing explained or a situation loibtivo crossed the river im detected some teams loaded wit li beef, veg- tliousaad and twenty-ulue years B. C., in passing to and fro, rocltiug the myntte syl
•Mtdegrcc.
' '
the tweuty-fourtli year of tho reign of lables on their, long nisurles. In the sanctu
room.
translated, the colonel returned the fol mediately upon'-our arrival, they would elublus, &c., going into tho city, wo sur
ary of tlie central temple, resplendent with
.JjaatoHElHs I •'WJiy, there
A strain of music mot and transfixed liim- lowing answer. Friends and brethren: have fallen an easy prey. Our array rounded (ho houso [andj tonic a ser Tcliao-Waiig, on the eighth day of tlie old and brilliant onliin, Is placed a rich
I a healthier of a sounder man than my on the very threshold. Abi’s beautiful
moon, a great llglit filled the palace of the
—“ 1 feel myself happy in meeting with daily romiug up, our preparations lor vant of- tlie Major’s.
emiK-ror. Tchao-Wiuig immediately sent Ivan for the Grand Luma. At the hour
Salted States. : H* eata

lisKelltunj).

song was being rendered, and his wife was
“hfeal than 1 do In three the moslcion. Up was just ip time to
hear—
nothing the matter with your
“ Tb« tywi that oinnot weep,
fiM^d’BWJni«oh,1lInL;8tspheBi.’' hocAn the eaddeat ejrea of an.*'
Ellli’thaded his face with his hand,
For a full year thlp dionnlng voioo had
Inrtbtr develoiuneata.'. iMroj
^heas mlstoidc this attempt at firfccd been as silent as the grave.
Company, perhaps ho muttered. Cu
oMotfam, snA Immediately
s slttiitg pbsiare,brushed her riosity Qvercame him. He opened the par
lor door and stepped hi. TWq was
John Stephens, becomingly atUred, all
«o
.‘stomach’ alone, as enthusiastic over the fine rendition
k
' CtootoT BUlsf ■' die Inquired of a piece of music os be had ever, seen
.Hra. StepdienB was for-' her.
..............

’

’

i

i

so many of my brethren from the iliiTerent quarters of the great country, and
more so as 1 find we meet as frjends, and
that we are equally concerned in this
expedition, brethren, we are tlie cldldren of those people who liavo now luken
up the hatcliet against us. More than
one hundred years ago, we > were all as
one family. We then differed iii our
religioo, and came over'Io thU' country
by consent of (he king. Our fatbtjys
bought land of the savages, and have
‘ifVbatdoesthlsmeaivKatci "haasked grown a .great p^Ie- Evpn as the
'with outstretched arms. ,
j stare in the sky. ’We have planted the

cruising, the enemy’s for rcpolling us,
woru Hie chief occurrences for this four
days past.
■Saturday, llili.—'fwo of the enemy’s
vessels quit the harbour and went down
the river this morning, imagined witli
valuable effects. 1 hud forgot - to men
tion thq arrival of on<$* Mr. llaulstcad,
into our camp the 'Jih inst. He was
formerly from the Jefsey*, followed'roerehandize in Quebec, liad been suspected
by tbp eoamy of bolding corres^ndence
wiih'thp Bostonians, and preyjui^ to our
arrival sent down the river abput feiir-

Tuesday, Mill. Had n general alarm
nt 1*2 u’clodk, by reason ol their talcing
one of our advanced seniiiieU, with the
report of their coming out to give ua
battle. The army turned oui,marc)ied
wjtliiii fifty yaid* of the trallsi^Hve
them three cheers, upon which tliey gave
us as many cannon shot. Took several
loads of provisions going into the enemy
Attempted to send in a itag of truce by
Major Ogden, but they would not re
ceive it. , ’ •
Wtdnuday, Mtli, Nothing of conse*
quenoe transpired this day. .Attempted

for his wise men skllloa in reading the fu
ture, and inquired the cause of the strange
apiieoraUce. They allowed him a iiropUccy
whicli declared that suoU a lUbt would be
seen at the time of tlie birth ot a great saint
in Hie West (Indio,) and thai one tliousaud
years after bis bhrtb biarsUgion would spread
into Chino.
About sixty-five years after Christ, the

fapiwbitcd fur pirwori a lar^ conch la sound-:

ed towonls tile four oordmal mints. ' Tlie
great nte oiiens, and the Grand Lama
waika in and seats himself. 111(1 attendant
lamas leave their boots in tho vesllbnle, en
ter barefoot and proftrate thomselvi-a threo
times before hipa. They then teat them
selves lu a circle, each aouonilog to hit dig
nity. The signal for prayer w given by
followeij by
|walms 111
in
emperor Mlng-H dreamed he saw a man on- tinkling a little belli
feu, rmiowen
uy [wauns
ter hu palace, who was ton foot blub, golden in color,
and nhluiiy(/Uko the sun. yVpproacbliig Uio bedside of the emperor he
■aid
‘“^My religion will spread over these
ports.” When tlie wise men were consult
ed they u|H'n('(l Hie smials of the empire

double chorus. Kings snd .nobjo jiersom^es flock tj thl* shrine from ail quar
ters, and enrich fhe temiile' with costly of-

ferings.”
Wiuneii wlio lira uiiicli bi ■(■« iMisii air sail tuti•bins fire geiierully givHl-Datiirsil.
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Coi.BT Univbbsity.—Tho annual reunion of thej COMMDNION WfNB.—Many Christian men
Tk'dnic Viu.aok OoRPiiRATioN.'-At the nnnunl
[For the Mail.]
OTTB TABZ.E.
liJalmulle
Jllnil.
alumni of Colby Uhiversity in Boston, took place and women are troubled that iK* wine in or
niccling, on Mon.lny nfU’inoon, Kcuben Kowter was INBTWUCTION
INFANT UEVIEWEHS.
al Young’s Hotel last Friday evening. From the} dfnary use, no maller-lww small the qnaniily,
rho'^cn Modriiilor; H. M. Whitt*. Clerk; Nathan,
,
.
r
» *
, ,, *
J,
Tim genml and gt'ncroiis review of. our last
Thb Litkrart World.—^We heartily enj,e drank ih cotLiiemora tion of Ihe death
lei MeadiT, Huperv iBor; I. 11. Lowe, Tronsurej;; ^ tt
jjy n Veritas ” lias inspired tho editors dame the fallowing notice of thie monthly paper, devo Post wc copy tho following report of what was |
pl’H. MAXHAM,
I
DAN’I. R. WINO,
K. It. Dniiinnond, Auditor; AV. H. Arnold, Chief of that well-meant production, with incffable'grnt ted to ‘' Choice Rcadinga from the Best now ISHike, and said and done:
of
the
Savior
) and knwing how mischievous
BniTonB.
Critical Reviewa," which wo find in tho llostun Qlnbe:
Forty covers were laid for 8 o clock, ilhd among i
Engineer; II. G. To/.ier, Ist Arfsislant Engineer; itude, and Ahcy hasten to respond. Our intelligent
Tlio Jiitcrary iVorld, with tho May number, oomplotee
its
cSccls,
they
And it hard to believe that he
reviewer li,is made a very liaiipy selection in Ins
1. S. Bangs, .Ir., 2d do. ; C. K. MeFadden, I. S. noin dcpliitnc of “ Veritas,” and no donht a dis its fourth volume, and the editor takes occasion to make the company were the following distinguished j
an appeal for more generous support^ and encourage gentlemen; Hon. Henry AV. Paine, Wlio presided [ should ever have made such a drink from waBangs, 11. W. GlU'IhII, Fire Wards.
interested regard for the many moral virtues of ment. He is thoroughly deserving of it, and it is tfi bo during the evening; Kcv. Dr. llohins. President
N. Slender and E. H. Dnnnmond, appointed at wliieli he stands possessed, would not permit of regretted that the unquestionable merit of his work has of the College; Hon. Josiah II. Drummond, of ter or commanded its use by bis disciplet in
AGRNTS FOR THK MAIL.
liis a|iplying a less exalted name to liimself. Tlie not before this time brought him an ampler reward. Portland; Itev. Dr. Caldwell, of Newton; Rev. all tune. Such may find relief in the following
Tiifotiowlnff pirM«f «rf Htithnrls<*d to receive adva ha- the ]ire\ioiu annual mcetjhg to take the necessary
His publication is one of tbdse things which our cul
mritraao 1 auhaarlp'iona for thi Mail andwill do bo at 'ha measures to surrender the charter and sell tlie [irop- practice liowever of sidting one’s self up spontaue- tured piiblio ou^ht t<i support most liberally. It pre Dr. Steams, of Newton; Rev. Dr. Granger, of suggestions, and in the formula below for mak
aaio ratea raqnlred at thla office
ously ns an “ angel of purity ” is somewhat new, sents, montlily. In most attractive form, not only care Providence; Rev. Dr. Bosworllq of Ilavcrhili,
P.M.PeTTBNOiLL k Oo , No.Ao State 6t.. BoiKod a Jd erty of the Corporation to the town of Waterville, hut perhaps in this single instance it was higlily ful and conscieutiouB oritioisms of current literature,
ing an article free from alcohol:
and A. H. Briggs, Esq., of Boston.
87 (*ark How . New York,
pro[M'r. An examination of “Veritas’ ’’statements but full information on literary matters, such'as should
made the folio.ving report :—
After the conclusion of the repast tho Hon. H.
Profane writers—that is, writers outside'of
t* K.NlltKd No. 1 Seo!la}’B nulldlng. Boeton
interest all who wish to keep en rapport with tho pro•USO.H.KOWSLIi &„CO., No. 10 Park llow.Naw York.
The first Htiq) necessary to carry out the intent may prove his moral elevation. If so, then we gross of the day in matters of thmight and study. ' lU | Wtlie Bible—agree in assuring us that there were
T .0. EVAN&rtOd U aahlngUn 8t.,lit)atOD.
will
he
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ready
as
any
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exalt
liira
to
lieaven
or
for
the
purpose
of
renewing
their
devotion
to
their
of the vote seemed to your committee to he the
other featurcR nre ndniirahlc. There Ir every renRon
nmotig all Ihe nations of the East two kinds of
IL7*‘AdTercl$er8abroadartt rafurrtdto the Agents named
to tlie other place, siiiiuld henmeh jirefer it.
why tlie Literary VVorhl Bhould have n wide circlathm Alma Mater, and ho was glad to notice that tlio
sale of tlie piopcriy to Hie town of Waterville. t.
above.
Veritas opens liy the delicate avowal that-the anil liberal Kuppurt, and wc hope most Bincercly that it presence of ladies graced the occasion. Ho would wine, the fermented, or alcoholic nnd the unAccordingly the niath'r was brought before the
will Rpocdilv ^in them,
ALL LRrTRIlS AND OOMMUNIOATIONB
not detain them, hut introduce tho gentlemen who ! lorin'ented, or sweet wines.
town at the annual meeting, Slineli ittli, 1H7f, at Oracle has not met his lofty expeeta'.ions^ AVe
hy 8. R. Crocker, Rostun, at $t a year.
rublishcu....................
reli'inglo either tt e buslnjssor editorial department with which time ihe .seleetinen were instructed to pui- are heartily grieved at his great disappointment.
presided over the University—and ho was sure it 1 ' Pliny, writing horticulturally in Lib. 14,
dapea ehoold be addiassad to'MAXUAn k HiNg or WaterThe Phrenological Jodrnai, and Life II- could he in no safer hands—and he hoped he had chap. 2, speaks of a wine which would not in
chase the property of the Corporation at a sum not IVrliaps ho w ill favor us with u model produe.tiou
tUU MaiLOritoa
LUHi«ATi:i) for May inuat Ruit all cIorhcb of readen, so some good tidings for them.
exceeding $0,1)00. The small majority by wliieli to better enable us to suit his tasti* in the future.
toxicate^” In cliap. 13 he lells us ol a wine
IIlc ne.xt condesei'ndingly informs the public divci'Hihcd itt it*! reading matter. Jlcginniug with an
Rev. Dr. Robins, President of tlic College, said much approved by the Roman ladies “because
this iustrnction was voted, and oiilnions e.xprcssed
Who is to hi.ame? ”—This is the in((niry
"* “ tile wit was borrowed from a Bimk ol Quo- appi'cciativc Hketcli of OharlcR Sumner—a portraitac- that Colby University hadliod its day of trial under
by many members of the Coriioration, led yoiir tliat'
it would not inebriate.’' liumer, who wrote
conipanying—the large pageHure filled with otherinterof the Bangor Courier, nllnding to tlie fact that eommillee to doubt if they would accomplish Ihe tatioiis.” The pulilir will douhtli'ss feel under cfitingHubjccta,
viz.: C >nv(^atioi)S about f.iccH, or run its late President, and was no w established securely, about a thousand years before the Christian era,
eternal
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for
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ning
analytCB
of
Rcvcral
distinguinhed
charucterH;
HorAe
large nnmhers of hoys are sepn during ordinary
tle ni'irks hetore and after tlie “ Responses ” indi
jgnomy, with illuRtrutionn; Are Tronbles IIIcr- for wliieli prosperity it was largely indebted to the a period which is covered by Ihe Old Testa
sehool hours, lounging about the -nharves and by eompleting the sale. The transfer has not been cate “quotations.” Hueh nnlicard of good-na riiytti
Rin’gB in DiRguiBo ?—A Southern lady'« opinion of affairs arduous lahoi-s of his predecessor.
Waterville was ment history, makes Ulysses say, in the ninth
made, and your eomniittee ask for inblinclion or
down
South ; Charity, True and FalHO—a practical hint waking up with the renewed prosperity of the book of tho Odyssey, that he “ took into the
street corners, playing marliles and iiitehing eop- a discharge from furtlier duly.
ture on tlie part of “ Vi'ritas” is hotli very pleas
ffir
thcBO
tiincH
of
scarcity;
Tho
Latin
and
Teutonic
[lers. The Courier points lh\: blame to parents,
ant and interesting.
liarCR—an elaborate and learned article on the cturcb of Pine Tree State, and in future the Institution would boat with him a goat-skin of sweet black wine,
WlKTCupon it was voted to dismiss tlie article
Veritas quotes, “The foot of time steals uoise- modern OCrmanic growth ; A Vibit to Tompeii—a pleas doubtless draw many young men from its immedi
t'achers, pollceiu'U and the truant committee, ns
[iroviding for tli ■ s lie of the prop -rly of tlie Cor lessly and hrrat/ilcanli/ upon u<,” and adds the ing recital of an incident of travel How to Govern and ate neighborhood. The last class numbered twenty- a diviiic drink which Muron, a priest of Apollo,
though it miglit he divided among tium, Ver^' poration and discharge tlie eomniittee.
eomment, “Ihe idea of fret brcnlh'mg requires a Train Children—the mothers who read the Journal will five, tile largest since tlie war, and two had been gave him. It was sweet as honey ; it was impciihliable, and would keep forever. AYben it
likely;—Imt wlio shall liavc eredit for tlie TinietThe Chief Engine! r, Mr. AV. 11. Ariuild, made HtiTtcli ot his iina;^inatif)ii.” And who said tlw*v IMetaphyBics—a sharp and added to the Sophomore class. An earnest tone
didbrealhe,de,uVerit.Bf Isitnot outlie
ness and good hehatior that _so goneralty jirevails
jiervaded the College, both among the professors was drunk it was diluted with twenty parts of
till- following repoit:—
pci.-ilively and diivetly slated that the foot ot tune j.ife /n tho
“ - Deep Sea—an elegant ■-=*
■ « -------=•:— ■ ; and'students. Ladies were now made welcome, water.” This, of course,, was boiled, nnferbit of
cumpoHitiun
among the hoys of Waterville ? You may queiy,
^-il liave a'hrief report Jo oifer you (if the condi 'i;! hrmtldnuH I , Taioli' out iqy .dear sjr, or .jamr ' jfir part)c Ftore, the AWcan~Cummi|isioiicr,'ctp..
'■ ^mmipsioncr, ctg.. etc,
Jjow puraqinE their studlcfi tUgre, of mealed,, uq^-inluxiwting wipe, AtistplJe, in
' leader, wliether we afe jokuig or in' earnest, tmr tion and wants of tin' Coriioration. Ami w ill also rlaims to inatchli'ss morality may suffer a trilli'. I Price. 30 cents ; 53 a year. Addiress S. R. AVcUs, New and,flvc.v>'cre
one of wliom he could say^that she bore her part his “ Meteor,’’ (lib. 4, cliap. 9,) speaking of a
1 fork.
onr conviction is that very few villages like o\irs give yon an account of the fins and alarms of lire Thai s'.rikes us lilte a niisri'iiresentathin.
manfully. [Laughter.] He hatl doubted the wis sweet wine, saya : “ It would not intoxicate.”
Wc quote ag.iin from his criticism, “tIcTvarel '• Ah Hiiii’S ABE CoMiMO hack to JIe.” is tho title of a dom of admitting female studijntB at first, but now
can show a hetter-beliaving |)OiuiIntion of hoys. during llic past year. There lias been lint one Hr
—Unit
liilving
occuinii
Aug.
11,
at
the
wiirkshop
mfincroim hunr hall oliihH, llic mi'inlii'i s of wliieli now song just received at f'ariionter’s. In youth wc send i [lo believed tUeir presence had a hcueficial influence He al.-o says o( Ihe wine of Arendio thit it
AVe refer to hoys young enougli to play at marliles
of ('. H. Kedington, in the ivar of the store he ni'Mr iil.iyed a full g.ime, and many of tln m liard- forth our ships, laden with high ambitions, and .f'jnd [ on the moral tone of the institution. He believed was so thick that it wos neees.sary to scrape it
and pitch copixis, and not to tliose old enough to now occupies. And had it not been for tlie prompt- ly ever lield a liase li.ill in their hands.” Tills is ‘ hopes ; aa hto matures they come back to us richly |
from the skin bottles in which it was contained,
with gr.itified ambitions and realized anticipa that if it was to permanently live it needed to have
smoke segiirs and go to college. ’ We liave a large nisH aiul u'lindcr/iilli/ (pru k movements of tlie pulling tlie matter in r.ith t a s'.nmg liglit it ap I.ulcn
tions (soinetimesj —is the sentimeiit-of the song, which a distinctive character. The Cliristiau Church and to dissolve the scrapings in water,” Boiled,
foreign poiuilation, to wliose cliildrcn ue used to liri'mcu, inueli damage and lo^-s of property would peals l<i us. Now, Viritiis, you must stiek to your is set to apliropriate music. Sent postpaid on receipt must fiud in the colleges maintained by Christian unrerincnied wine ngain.
I
liavi' lieeii Ihe ri'sult. For Ihi' speedy work and text, you know. You have inssumil llie hatred of tho pi ice, 10 cents, by G. H. Carpenter, Waterville.
men the conservators of her peace in the future,
lay all the noise and misehief ; hut they now rank
polumolla speaks of u “ wine (hat would not
good managi'inent on tliis oecnsiiin, I am plisised name of trutli, and j'ou mustn’t dishonor tlie god
wlien the tendency to wholly secularize education
intoxicate.” Plutaich in Ills'" Symphoa” tells
with the best behaved classes, if not above them. to express to them'niy own pci'Roiiuf thanks, as dess. Y'ou can’t even exaggerate, for tliis is too j
C-S'“ Smuggled ill just at tbc close of theses- was BO strong. It was their purpose to make the
Fallier Hnlde, of the Catholic Clmreli, gatlicrs well as the thanks of the Corporation. AVe liave nmeli like “ telling stories.” A'ou imdei-stand, we '
atmosphere of Colby University full of the Chris us of a method of preventing tlie fermentation
i
siou,”
is
getting
to
he
the
popular
excuse
for
tho
....
tian spirit, tliough be said that in no dogmatic of wine by filtering it. Various other writers
large audiences of hoys on Sunday, and their good h.ad three alarms of liressince; Dee. 11th we w re lioiie, how niiieli is depending upon gu.irded sUte-.................................... .
called upon liy telegraph for lid at Kcmlall’s Mills menth on yo.ir jiart. Now firs', what do yon mean legislative villauy that multiplies so readily. It is sense. In conclusion he appealed to them for speak of Ihe same tiling. Xenophon says that
behavior, there and elsewhere^ U'stifies very mueh or Fail held. NoJ:J w.is loluied on a platform ear
Iiy “numerous?” The whole number of Ball Ihe substance of the repoit of the congressional their sympathy, their pecuniary support, and for wlicn in Anatolia, “ the wine froze in tbeir
to his credit, ns well ns theirs. Boys are searee on anil reached the fire in .30 ivinutes from the time Clubs mciilioned in the Oracle amounts to three, j Com. of Afays and Means iu regard to the Sanborn men to educate.
vessels." Alcohol will not* freeze. Some of
our streets during school hours, and the few tliat we ri'ceived the alarm. The fife biing under sub- regukiily eslahlished “ nines ” as we had supposed ,
Dr. Caldwell, of the cIass of 18.39, next spoke. the celebrated Opimian wine mentianed by
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Ho
believed
the
sons
of
Colby
had
no
desire
to
play at niarlhes do it at [iroper times. FUcliing
clause under whicli Sanborn and liis associates disown their motlier, but would gather round her, Pliny, had in his day, two ceuturiea ’after its
Imt onr firemen assisted in every possible way un of has magnified tliis umiiher into several llioiis-'
coiipera is but a strange game, and almost unknow n til the Haines werefufii'c/,i/ subdu'd. The second
anils. If HO, he alviied by us, and hold ygurself acted was “smuggled into the liill during the last rejoice in. her prosperity and contribute to her production, the consistency of honey. The
-among our village boys. Our Sunday seliools are alarm, Fch. 0th, was at the depot; cause, Imiii- hard in the future. As to “holding base lialls in ' liours of the session,” when no one had time to ex- usefulness. The hope of the country, in an age Lacedemonians used “ to boil their wines upon
doing mucli in favor of tliis state of things; but ing of a freight car. The third ahum, on the 2d their Hands,” don’t you think it would have been
character. In the name of hu- too full of self-seeking and worldliness, lay iu the tlie fire until Ihe fifih part was coniurocd.”
»
colleges, whence should come the impulses and Democritus nnd Palladjus, who lived in Old
first of all, parents are entitled to the eliief credit I of Ajiril, caused by a slight lire in the roof of the beltei to institute parlieular inquiries among the i
' house occiipii'd hy Mrs. Seriliner aliine the depot. memhers of these three elub-s, just to see how
'■■'‘•'‘'“''D’l "c *'>‘<'“>‘1 like to know how long inspirations to purify society.
Testament times, make similar statements in
for the good behavior of their children. Police I On these occasions the department were out and
many had never held a ba.ss liall, betoiie you yen- tliis shallow subterfuge is to have credit witli the
Mr. A. P. Marble, of the class of 1861; Dr.
men and truant committees are but jioor teaeliers ivady for notion if needed.
tured oil your positive assi'i tions.
j pioplo of tliis country. Even the salary grab ivas Granger, of the class of 1839; Hon. J. H. Drum relation to the quite general practice of the peo
ple of the East of boiling ilieir wines in order
for tile young, and we are glad to heliev.' tliat but I As regards the urgent needs of the Corporation, ae,
'n"r‘
1 hllo'ved favor of this kind. AVe are willing that mond, 'Mr. F. H. Hoseltou and others mode simi
to- preserve them unfermented. , Columella,
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as
well
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well
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few of their lessons are given to tlie Waterville
I till' assistants, wc should have sum" new hose, ns have said just how many Iniil never held a base I the entire mimher, largo or small, who Jura up
The following offleers were elected for the en and others, contemporary with the Apostles,
boys.
alioul one half of the hose we now have is gi’Uing hall. To say there were ‘ many ” gives us to qu-' drunk at the closing liour of the session, sliould he suing year: lion. Henry AV. Paine, President
inform us that in Italy and Greece it was com
Our readers dovibUess remember tlie romantic old and tender. AVe liave 1 Idd feet in all ; VOU der'-taud that the mass of them never fingered a j excused for not knowing wliotlier they voted right Rev. Dr. Stearns, Secretary and Treasurer; Ex mon to boil their wines.” Pliny and Virgil
feet to each engine, pnrehan"d as follows :—•
hall at all.
ecutive Committee, A. H. Briggs, Esq., D. F.
story of Geoigc, tjie young Earl of Aberdeen, who j 400 feet in Ib.'il; 200 feet in Di.'iS ; 200 feet in
or wrong; hut tliat one half should resort to total Crane, Esq., LorkinDunton, Esq., and Drs. Lam- boih say, “ In order lo make their wine keep
A^erit,a.s]|Biic'ak8 of “ im|)Osaible boat Clubs, and
they boiled the must down one lialf.” Horace
left home and the dutii s and honors of liis [losi- 1800; 000 feet in 1871.
whose memheiBnever pulled an oiU' together.” We nhstincuce for the sake of getting the other half Boa and Steams.
says, there is no wine sweeter lo drink than
You are all aware that onr village is spreading |
boat'cluhs in our drunk, and thuseairy majorities they could not
tion, and under the name of George Osborn, took
The Arkansas muddle does not improve. A col Lesbian. It is perfectly harmless and will not
moi-c ,
iu all directions, and we ail' lialile to neid
from (In,'''’'^’''Aht'on. AVv fi'lt tolerably accurate about tliis. otherwise get, ought hy this time to flud objectors. lision has occurred in which several persona were
up the life of a common sailor—from wliieli jiosihose, iu order to reach many buildings
produce intoxication.”
tion, by his superior ability, and good condnet, he ' nVs’avohs we now'have and fwoulTrocommead | ^Jben we saw
/taWr'L'ofr&Xiw fo I
killed and more wounded. The Brooks men, to
Fecipe for making wine as used at the feast
worked'his way up to tlie command of a vessel, | tlie inirelmse of .'iOO feel of sucli hose as any com- thisparlicidar club. Stiek to your text, Veritas , 1* >
out, even by abolishing its predecessor, prevent the Court from deciding who is rightfully of Ihe pnssover, furnished by the late Major
but was accidentaly lost at S'a, in January,
Jamiary, 1870.
I He next mentions a few hlimders in the lists of the first night, it wo'uld be a matter worth iuves- Governor of the State, seized two of tjie Judges Noah, o( New York, who lived and died a Jew.
inti'rest of Hie Corporation to liave.
n ai i 1 tlie
ion
ofileeis. Tliese arc sucli as are liable to, aitd ' tjgatiou. Let the people everywhere pray that the
During the lust two yeais of his life he made his ^ j,, (||,, j,„r(.hnBe of' hose 1 would recomm"iul
and spirited them away hut they have since cs To three gallons of water add five pounds of
occur in cvi rv-college annual. AVo inserted , .
,. c
•
„
i„
home in Rieliniond, in tliis State, and while there ! huildiii"' of two new cisterns, and also tlie laying do,
the class ofilcen. ns tho Several secrotari.'H iiassed
‘"8'“
caped. ' Late accounts say that both parties at Lit bloom ruisins—the stones or pits extracted.
he was a constant patron of the Richmond lihrniy. of an iron pipe from Smith A Meador’s mill to a them to us, and do not think tlierefore we deserve speedily, before any more schemes ai'e hung up hy tle Rock are pressing forward preparations for a Put tlie whole in n stone jug, with a narrow
mouth, covered with a linen rag, to be kept
Recently, in tlie gratitude of her heart, liis mother, hydrant just south of the bridge. I think yon a ill iianging for som# trifling errors.
| the gills for Unit emergency.
conflict of arras. Earthworlcs are being thro'wn
all readily see tliat after tlie factory, or Loekiftiod
near the fire constantly for eight or ten days,
Veritas winds np his (ilcasant review hy saa-ing
the Countess of Aberdeen, lias jireseuted to the mill is built, we linve no possilile cliance of getting
up and renew cd vigilance is exercised to prevent wlien it may be racked off. This is pure wine,
that onr “jiaper deserves to take rank with lieav- ' JUT A nueting of the Maine Stock Breeders’ Aslihrarj' one linndred and fifteen choice hooks. Tliis water from Hie liver, wher.' we liave always relied stealing and (lilfering of hymn hooks and Bibles.”
surprises. __
iree from all nlcohul, nnd precisely the liquor
Bociatiou was Ueid in Portland AVedneaday after
library now numhers 1071 volumes, and they talk upon getting it in-case our bridge, or any otlier
Now for me.'cy’s sake, Yeritaa, do stoii. That
<
Though the floods on the Mississippi are sub used in oldentimes for sacred purposes.
[iroiierty iu tliat vicinity was on fire, unless tlirongh last remark w.is a little too severe. AVe bore noon and evening, and was fully attended." It
of erecting a building for its special ueeommoda- some such means as 1 have mentioned ; and I
was voted to hold a show th'is fall, cither alone or siding, there is great distress among the people,
it
very
patiently
while
J'OU
gave
your
opinion
of
T
he Maine General Conference of the Meth
tion. His mother also sent a present of money to would advise the laying ol a buitafile pipe from
our paper and eiulnred all your fault finding Wi'.li in coujunetion with another Society, and a com and the nnmher needing assistance ifi set as liigh as odist Episcopal church osscrabled at Biddeford,
the Seamen’s Society in New York, to he used for those (loints. The distance is about 450 feet, and Cliristiau resignation, lint tliat lust statement
mittee was raised to arrange the preliminaries. 160,000. An urgent appeal for aid is presented to AVechiesday, Bishop Simpson presiding. They or
tlie
probable
expense
would
li
“
aliout
$.700.
The
library pui'iioses.
wasn’t a bit good natured, it seems to us. You
ganized by electing Parker Jaques secretary, C.
M ork cannot be ilone after Hie factory is completed, miglit at least liave spared us the cron uing asser AVe undei'stand there have been propositions look benevolent people nnd organizations throughout J. Clark recording secretary, J. Atkinson statistical
AA’^atervii.i.e Bavinos Bank.—At the annual and I deem it of tlie gieatest importance that it tion tliat Hie editors were no better than “ tliieves.” ing to a hitter understanding witli the State^Ag- the couutrj'.
secretary, A.
Pottle financial sccretaiy, and a
meeting, on Tuesday afternoon, the following shoiild be doilc early tliis season. AVe really need Tliat ri'iilly hurt our feeling.s, and you shouldn’t ricultural Society, and that several friends of the
full list of standing committee: Tbc afternoon
Peavy Bros, will move into their elegant new
several new reservoirs, hut 1 sliall recommend only have said it. You do both j’oursclt and us glcat
was devoted to the Sunday school anniversary.
Trustees wi're cliosi'n :—Mos -s Iiy ford, Ira II. Low, two, lor this year. 1 wish to call your attention
Society liave been urgent iu the matter, hut the store immediatclj'.
Rev. S. Jaques, of Hallo well. Pierce, of Boston
N. G. H. Pulsifer, Reuben Foster, and D. R. to Hie fact that all of the property south of Hie injustice. AVe are truly sorry if there is some- Portland Pre.ss saj's this action hardly looks as
tlimg in onr ['ajier Hiat afflicts you, and wc will
A HORRIBLE affair occurred last ,weck at Home (editor of Zion’s Herald,) Jones, of Gardiner, and
AVing. Reuben Foster was re-elected President junction of Elm and Silver Streets in entirely un- do our best to set you tc rights ; meanwliile, deal thougli the negotiations so far have been successfulotliers speaking, with siuging by children. The
and M. C. Pereivul, Treasurer, hut on account of proteeted, as there is no water within reach of sir, preserve your temper us well as you can, and The Argus says it is verj' doubtful about the N. stead. Penn. A hired man of John Hammett, evening was devoted to church extension. Rev.
some of the most valuable properly in town; and acceiit our most sincere regards for your prosperity
murdered
every
member
of
the
family,
and
then,
Dr. Kynett being the principal speaker. - The at
his lieiiltb he declines to remain longer tliau a Bhoiild there he a fire in that vicinity to-day our
E. Society going to Lewiston or even comin" to
Oraole.
cither accidentally or intentionally, set the bouse tendance for the first day was largo, tho church
month or HO, until some one is ready to take.his engines would he of no avail, I would recom in the future.
Maine ot all this year. Report says Portland par
on lire and ran dff. He has been arrested and has being well filled.
jilaee. All eonneeted witli tlie Savings Bank will mend the building of a reservoir of 200 lilids. in a
Maine Sunday School Convention will occur ties are taking measures for a new trotting park,
The Grau(l Lodge and other bodies of Masons
jiart from Mr. Percival witli regret, for tliougli location suitable to reach all Hie jiropcrty in tliat at Bangor, May 19tU and 20th, commencing and that they will have it ready for the exhibition made a full confession, saying that be committed
section.
all these munlcrs to'obtain possession of Hammett’s met in Portland, on Tuesday. David Cai(^ of
young lie has shown wonderful ability in ids rcTlie second resen'oir I tliiiik sliouUl he at the Tuesday morning (19t1i) at 10 o’clock with a Devo for the Stock Breeders if they should want it.
money, supposing that there was a large sum in Augusta was re-elected Grand Master of the Grand
sjionBible position, while his promptness and uni corner of Union and Front Sts. You know Hierc tional Praise Meeting conducted liy Prof. AVm. F.
Lodge and Horace H. Rurbonk, of Limerick, Grand
■SaTAVe
understand
a
proposition
is
passing
the bouse. In this he was deceived.
form courtesy have eonnnunded tlie i-espeet and es liave been quite a mnnher of buildings moved to, Slicrvviu of New A'ork. The following is a I'lat of
High Priest of the Grand Chapter.
among
our
four
excellent
barber
and
haiixlressiug
At a recent concert at Unity Church, Oak Grove,
teem of all with whom lie came in eoutact. Tlic and built in this vicinity, and hcretotore wo have subjects to he presented iu the order that the Busi
Personal.—Mr. Ludlow Patton nnd wife, the
relied uiiou water from tlic river; hut the railroa!i
establishments for closing their rooms on Sunday.
a suburban attachment of Chicago, by the Oriental latter being the Abby llutchinsou of the originsi
ofllcc of Treasurer lias been tciidereil to E. R. has barricaded us from that, and a eistera of about ness Com. may direct :
It has BO long betn a custom to keep tbc barber at
quartette of the Tribe of Jesw, proiiose to sail for
Drummond, Es<(. who will no donht acci'pt tlie po 200 hhds. ought to he built there, for Hie protec
Graded versus Uniform Lessons. Rev. AV. work seven days in the week, that most men in Quartet of that city, we are told by the Intertion of that part of Front and IJnion Sts. Of AVoodhury H. Hoyt.
Ocean, that “Mr. AV. H. II. Thomas, the popular Europe this month, to be absent probably several
sition.
years. Me. ‘Pdtton is a successful member of the
course the Corporation must keej) up with the
Means for advanced Spirituality in the Sunday that line find it a necessity to follow tho old fash nnd well known tenor, 'U’as among the singers, and
The following are tlie mcmhci-s of the Advisory growth of our village. AVe want no extravagance,
New York Stock l^xchange, and he is a genial gen
ion. Moral or religious views may control his cus
School. Rev. G. U. Palmer.
gave his celebrated warble song, “Roll on Silver tleman, as well, with a soul fnllof music.-■ In for
Board;—
or waste of money ; but for tlie safety of valuable
Singing iu the Sunday School. Rev. Stephen tomers, whilo he is not allowetL to consider them
Sloon, ” with obligato accompaniment by the Ori mer years he often sung with the family. Hosts
L. E. Thayer, E' F. AVebh, J. P. Caffrej’, [iroperty, that is heavily taxed, we do iirgcntli/ Allen, D. D.
at all. If “ the world moves,” as is said, it is ental Quartet."" It evoked peals of mcniment from of friends will ,wish them o-good voyage, and s
Tact iu the Sunday School AVork. Prof. AVm.
Natli’l Mcader, B.' C. Marston, A. J. Alden, AV. need all tliat I have recommended iu tliis report.
pleasant vsit to the old countries.
time the barber asserted li'is rights. All other
The Treasurer reported the iiidehtedneBS of tlic F. Sherwin. •
his bearers, aud not until it bad been repeated
H. Dow, C. K. SlatliewH, and Homer PcreiviU, of
The Young Men’s Cnisade Cluj^of Bangor, is
trades
are
moving
forsUortening
tho
hours
of
labor,
AVliat
to
Teach
,and
How
to
teach.
Rev.
J.
O.
would theji^be satisfied.” Mr. Thomas will be re to parade in uniform, carrying tfl United States
AVaterville; Geo. AVilkins, and T.'B. Nieliols, of Coriioration to he about $5,000, and the amount
Fisk, D. D.
while the barber Jrudges through his old routine
in
Hie
treasury
about
$14.
membered
as
a
AVaterville
boy,
a
son
of
thuiale
flag, and also a standi of white, with a red. cress
Vassalboro’; J, B. Bessce, of Albion; A. H. Bar
Sunday School AVork.. Its importance iu ad of seven days in a week and fifteen hours in a day.
It was voted to pay Engine Men same as last vancing Christ’s Kingdom. Rev. A. 8. Ladd. Mr. James Thomas.
~ in the centre, bearing the motto, “ It la the-will of
ton, of Benton ; and C. C- Cornish, of AVinsIow.
The
coDBCipience
is
that
about
the
time
otlier
men
___________________________ 3'car ($160 to each coiiqiany ; to instruct the Su
The service of Song iu Hie Sunday School.
'tS'Mr. bachelor Simpson, of the Belfast Jour God.
get ready to live tlie barber TOUSt prepare to die.
—
AVatkbvii.i,k Liuiiary Association.—Several of pervisor to obtain hy loan a sum of money to pay Prof. AVra. F. Sherwin.
SAt.E OF Short Horn Stock.—Messrs. Howard
nal
admits
that.be
has
“
meditated
upon
the
topic
Mission Sunday School AVork iu Sparsely popu Most surely “the Sabbath was made for man,”
the ojneers and prominent members being out of outstanding debts and meet current expenses ; to
& Ellis, Fairfield, have sold to Cfiiartes F. Todd,
of matrimony,” but liints that he is awed by the
lated Districts. Rev. J. F. AViley.
Calais, the hull King Lear, 13268, 2 years old,
and if he don’t use it he will meet the penalties of
. town last Saturday afternoon, the annual meeting instruct the Engineers tcbuild two reservoirs—one
The Siuging Books iu use during tho Convention
fear of “broomstick correction.” Nevc|: fear, also cow Marigold 3d, by Charitott, 6440, data
was adjourned one week.
at Gray’s Corner, foot of Union St., and one in the will be “Bongs of Grace and Glory,” recently depriviug himself of his privileges. If his cus brother; a man who so justly CBtimatcs bis own Marigold; heifers Marigold 6th by King Lear, ,
vicinity of^Dauiel Moor’s house on Silver'St.—at frtnn the Press of Horace AVaters A Son, N. Y. tomers fail to provide for their Sunday dinner they merits, is pretty sure to flud a wife adapted to his 13263, dam Marigold; Marigold 8th, by KtogLear,
It is said that they are talking of a $2.5,'000 ho
The Question Box will he in frequent use.
18263, dam Marigold 8d. To Leroy Blackwell,
go without it. It they can’t fiud time to bo shaved
an exi>eiiao' not to e.xeced $1000; and the Chief
wants.
__
__
^
tel at AVest AVaterville; and we know they have
It is lioped that every Sunday Seliool in tlic
Fairfield, bull Duke of Fairfield, 17 monfiis old,
durmg
tlio
week—but
this
talk
is
nonsense.
Let
Engineer
and
the
Assistant
Engineers
were
inState will he represented.
■
>
talked of one here ctisting $80,000 ; hut thei^talk
The barn of Mr. C. M. Davi^ In Sidney, on tbo got by King Lear, 13268, dam Lady Ftdrfield. To
them find it a necessity, and they can as well find
Blructed to buy five hundred feet of liose.
is clieap you know.
Ouii Village Soiioomcommenced tlieirsuramer time to bo shaved as to cat. No man of good cross road leading from Belgrade to the Pond road, John Leighton, Milbridge, bull Star King, H
months old, by King Lear, 13263, dam Misfortune.
Ai.uEitT P. CiiiTUAN, a hrakeman on tlie| Euro
Toe AA'ii.mams Hoi'se liiis alwaj’s been noted session on Monday. , The second Grammar School, business'habits fails to find reasouahle time to eat, was burned last Saturday ovouing, with all its To Adallicrt Crocket, Stockton, youogbull Pjince
pcan aiid North American Railroad, who jumped for its bountifully |urni3lied table, and we heard under charge of Miss Helen Merrifleld, is to be im* drink, sleep and be shaved. If the barber looks contents—seven tons of hay, ton or twelVe bushels Arthur, by King Lear, 13263, dam Miss Marigold.
off tlie train at Bangor, whilo it was moving slow licartyjeslimouy to,tills point from Massachusetts mediately reiijoved to the new school Uousci' iie'uT
Saroasji.—The chief bar, I luppode, lo the
over his Sunday list, he will flud that the men who oats, wagon, sleigh, sled, haru^ farming utensils,
ly, to change a blind switch, on Monday, got his geutlemeii in attendance upon the recent meeting the foot of Pleasant St., which lias been fitted' np do notnUig during the week generally shave on a horse, a cowhand two heifers. The origin of the action of imagination, and atop lo all greatness
foot caught and fell across the track, and before of the New Eiiglaiid Agricultural Club in our vil and furnislicd for its iiccomlnodatlon; and tlie Sunday.^
fire is a mystery; for although Mr. D. had not in the present age of ours, is its mean and ibil'
tho train could bo slopped eight car wlieels passed lage. Mr. p. H. Smith & Son have enlarged the Primary Scliool in Hie Nortli Brick School House,
AVe hope our hai'hers will all join in this plan. been in the barn for two hours, yet he had papsed low love ol jest; so that if there be in any good
and lofty work a fiavr, failing, or undippeil
over his body near the hips. He died immediately aceommoiiaHons of tlie.liouse hy the addition of tauglit hy Miss Flagg, and wliicli U very large,
Their customers ought to encourage them in il» it only fifteen minutes before the fire broke out,
vulnerable part, where sarcasm may slick or
after being taken out. Ho was a steady, reliable nine large rouma iu the new building on the north, will ho divided, ami one half of Hie scliolars put
and
uo
signs
of
fire
were
then
Tislblo.
Loss
about
nnd to assure them of conMnued patronage—that
stay, it is caught at and pointed at and bussed
man, about 22 years of age, unmarrletl, and be and these have been fitted np in elegant style, into the room vacated hy tlie Grammar School, uh$700; insured for $160 in the town company,
they will stand by them while they take this one
Faibfield Items.—At tho schooi meeting, Sat about, and fixed upon, and etung into, as a nlonged in Poland.
equal to the best riioms in first-class city hotels; der another teaelier.
privilege, so important to all'Other classes of work
urday last. It was voted to sell the old north school cent wound is by flies ( and nothing is eter
The murderer AVallz, who was hung last Fri- so that the most fastidious guests cannot fail to be
!Mr. Joseph Paul has bought tlie old Balkam ing men. Of all men in the world, the working house, Saturday next___ Saturday evening next taken seriously, or ns it was meant, but alwajSi
day, pleaded guilty to several murders beside tlie suited. All classes of patrons, regular boarders house ou Silver street.
man should be tho last to disregard the Sabbath the memhera of the Faii-flcld Soldiers Monument if it may be, turned the wrong way and inisuD'
one for which lie was executed, and he finishcti his and transient visitoi's, are loud iu the praise of tlie
Association will meet ia Engine Hall to arrange derstood. And while this is so there is noli
Mr. It. P. Shores is building a handsome house OB a day of rest, whatever may t;o his moral or re
for services Decoration Day. .On Saturday Jo and cannot be, any hope of achievement of
hloooy career Iiy murdering a keeper put into his ’WillianiB House.
on the ridge just south of his father’s, aud within ligious opiuions iu regard to it.
seph F. Nye seized three packages at the offlee of liigh things. Men dare not open tbeir bead'
cell to pA'vent hlB committing suicide, the day lictlie Eastern Expresss in this village. One was
Mr. C. K. Mathews, our well known bookseller, sight of it there are six or eight new ones in vari
A
lmost
,
but
not
quite
.
—The
other
morning
to us, if we are to broil them on a thorn fire.-'
fore he was hung. , The physician to whom his
whose store has been a promluent land mark and ous stages of growth. Mr. M. C. Foster is tho Gen. Smith stood looking at tho men who were a box marked “C. A. L.,” containing a five gallon John Jiutkin.
cask of rum; one a box marked* “ Fr^ Morrison, ”
body was consigned after ho was hung, found his
the hundquurtei's of the literati of AVaterville for contractor.
on a scaffold at hla new mill, when ho saw one containing a two gallon jug of cherry rum; and
■brain to he of unusual size. The papers say—
over a quarter of a century, finding that bis close
Liquor Seizure.—AVe are pleased to notice that of them, a Miirdy Frenchman, fall to the ground, a one nail cask, marked with an “ F.” inside a dia' JN-SURAJ^Ofi I
It weighed fifty-four ounces, while the ordiuaiy
mond mark, and containing
jag oi vam. A
average of human brain is stated in “ Hammond confinement is telling upon his health has disposed our town authorities are “after ’em.” By their distance of nearly thirty-feet. Feeling sure that
<«! Medical Jurisprudence,” is only forty-nine of his husinesstoMr. M. C. Ucraival, tho Treasurer direction Sheriff Edwards seized tliroo packages at the mau would be seriously injured, if not killed^ hearing before Justice Purriutou will be bad on
ENTIRE SAFETY.
ounces; that of AVebster, which was regarded as of WatervUlo Savings Bank, who ^vill take posscs- tho B.xpress offlee, yeatordaj', marked to Bam King oud that a physician would be needed, he jumped tho 16 th instant.—[Chronicle
of cxtroordinaiy size, holiig half an minco lighter
Nathaniel D. Smith, representing himself as a
T. BOOTHItY, Insurance Agent, ben leSve tP^
slou the first of next month. Mr. Percival will and other parties. _
luto a wagon, put tho horse to his beat speed up Trial Justice of Maine, was arrested in Lowell on
than that of AValtz; The membranes and gray
• sent ilie rollo viiig elsteuient ot the loiuraiip*
pnnies represeuted by liim, to the public.
tho
street,
found
Dr.
Crosby,
took
him
aboard
aud
Saturday
night
for
the
larceny
of
a
$ld0
gold
matter were found iu a healthy state, and tho con- have for an associate Mr. Leslie Getchell, formerly
Emerson & Dow, the now firm In Ticonlc Row,
volntions were perfect. An Incision made to de a flcrk with Mr. Mathews, and' one .of whom his
watch and chain belonging to a Mrs. Walker of
Iiondou At-CRoba InnirasM (?*>
speak for themselves in our advertising columns hurried back,— to find Johnny looking around Ayer. This Is the same old unfortunate Smith, Iiiverpool &Astefii,
(Gold) $21,000,090.
tect any sofleuiu^'uf the organ fulled to discover old customers have very pleasant recollections.
for his coat. In falling the 'man sttihek several
this week. They have a very large stock of Fur
any Indications of that disease. The cerebrum was
the blacksmith, who has been serving out a term North Britiih dt Heroantila Iudmbm<^
obstructions
and
was
somewhat
bruised
but
not
i-clatlvely greater 1» size thou the cerebellum, and
Louden, Aisett, (Gold] $tjl,000(900i
in the 'Wlacasset jail, and he has a been great trial
The old J. It. Phllhrick house has been dls niture, Including some elegant suites, and it is no
Indicated that the iutellcctua] faculties were large
to justice ever since he was commissioned.
seriously Injured.
Home, Now York.
small
gratification
to
look
through
their
cxtoiiBivo
mantled,
preparatory
to
removal,
-141
give
way
for
ly (Icycldped. A critical examlnatiou Wled to
Assets, $4,(|08,t7«.
James Mv-Lowbll, convicted at Lewiston of
The Mdbdbb at Holyoke, Mass., Sunday, was
itlscoyc^r any malformation or disease, and the unl- the now factory,’aiiti is to follow the burn, which CstablisUment filling one half of Ticonlc Row from
Phoenix
Fire Inturanoo Oo..
a
shocking
affair.
Stephen
E.
Lombert,
aged
61,
the
murder
of
his
wife,
has
been
sentenced
by
tetl option of Uic gentlemen present was that there has already been takiin down tbc bill and placed cellar to attic.
Qf Hanford,
Assets, $l,t0S,UI.
and a pensioner of 1812, while going to cut wood
was ndthiug In the structure of that organ to IndiJudge
AVeston
to
he
hung.
German
American
Inanranoe Oo.
near
tba
old
Redlugtoii
bum.
near
the
Ashley
pond,
was
attacked
by
three
drunk
T
he
offleers
of
Saint
Elmo
Temple
of
Honor,
csle Ijic insanityof|ho desijUt'Mew York. Assets, $l/k>0JI^
STA charter has bfecn granted by tho Grand en Irishmen, thrown down and his skull broken
Tux old railroad bridge at Tlconil' ttils is to No. 13, lu Vassalboro’. were duly Installed ou JJou*
Springfield
Fire
and
M. luk Oo.
Onn Baud were out lust evening in the suburbs, have two new piers apd tho abutments ore to he
Commaudery of Maine fur a Commandery at AVa- with a heavy stone. Tho remains were discovered
Assou, $t,079,T*J. •
day evening by D. G. W. T., U. M. Jones. The
late,
through
the
distress
of
tho
old
man’s
dog,
and
And we undemtand will appear at Monument rebuilt; apd when all that is completed it is very
tervlllc, to be knowna3'“ St.'Omar Commandery.”
tho men, Jamra Moran, Daniel O’Connor and
foUowingJs a full list:—
ofw^iTjSHllW
jWk matt Monday evening—wcatlwr iH-nnitthig.
It la expected that a Commandery will be organ Patrick Lcohjilllfbro krreated and taken to Holylikely that iron will take tbo place of wood.
Astt 8. Low, AV. T.; John L. Osborne, W. V.
ized
soon.
________
_______^_
_
J
oka where ^jp^wero committed for trial. O’Con
A UmuoK Lor of Pi.anj'b, lucliidliig some rare
at,000,000.
Fusntu A Gray have cnninienced the renovation T. ; Everett U. Jones, AV. R. ; James M. Estca,
nor has made a; confession, which agreed 'with
R. ( George Q. Low, W. F. R.; John Es\urietles, acclimated ami liurdy, will he found at of the old hUoe manufactory oh tho south side of AV. A.
w.'t ; 'jonatow & W. U.
The Nobtb Vassalboro’ Choral 8oc(bty will tho story told by Leehy. The men were wild We shall cite oar best ierrlces'to the PWtootHm *f'J'
patrons, and toiisj w« shall r«oaiT« tMr twathmid S"”
•.••a ta 2..____ .a —___ .llxt___ I ■ .
« a
'-mm vm
« ’
wwr w w
ww
the Litiuor Agency, next door to Esty's PaiuJ ICommon atrect, and w.tll
will put
it in good condition I ley, Jr., ■wwr
W. st'*
U.; John
M. Taylor,
AV. D. U.; H give another concert at Citizens’ Hall, this evenbig, with drink, and no other cause can be assigned for
BOOTBBr'
tho deed twliombcrt was an inoflemdre man.'
Shoi). They will he sold at reasouahle prices.
Lucieh A. Doe, AV. 8.
ftxim top,to bottom,
* Augustus Rollins, AV. Q.; Luclei
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with a very attractive programmi.'
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"Waterville' IVtail.
A» Imdr;*kicdbnt Family Newspaper, Devoted
TO THE Support of the

Publlslitd on Friday by
A wxosro,
Idltori and Proprietors.

Ai Phtnim BtQck.................Main-Streel^ WaUrvitU,
Era. Maziak*

Daf’l R. Wino.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
EIEODR COriPB FIVE CERTS.

0^ No paper discontinaed until all arrearages are
paid, except at thOopHon of the publishers.

PACT. FTTN. PANOV AND PHYSIO.

Centanr Linimenti.
There is no pain which tho Centaur
Liniments will not relieTO, no swelling
they will not subdue, and no lameness
which they will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They have
produced more cures of rheumatics, ncuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swcllinpi, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rbcum, car-achc,
Ac., upon tho human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ac., upoh animals in one year than have all other pro
tended remedies since the world began. They arc counker-initant, an all-hbaling pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their emtohes, the lame walk^ poisonous bites are
*endered harmless and fh© wounded are healed without
voai; ^Tho jj^oipe.U publi^hod
oe^h bottl<^
.FbeyseU as no ariiclAever before sold, and they sell
seeause they
j^t what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Liniment,
white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of remark
able cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rhcumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ac-., have boon received. We
will B^nd a circular containing certificates, the recipe,
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
the yc\low wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
■ mules,orforsorew-worminsheep. Stock-owners—these
liniment is worth your attention. No fannly should be
without them. “ White wrapper for family use; ” Yel
low <rrapp6r for animals. Bold by aU Druggists. 50
centsper bottle ; largo bottles, Bl'.OO. J. D^RoseACOj.,
53 BnAdway, New York.
CABTORIA is more than a substitute for Cantor Oil.
It is the only aqfe article in existence which is certain
to oisuadjate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windo«Uo and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
—mineraia, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children meed not cry.and mothers may rest.
20
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
There 4? «o person living but wiiat suffers more or
less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Colds or Consumption,
yet some would rather die than pay 76 cents for a bottle
of medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. Reschee'g
German Syrup has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germany, and its wonderous cures astonish
every one that tries it. If you doubt what we say in
Tint, out this out And take it to your Druggist, J. H.
PIMalsted k Co., and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or n
regular size for 76 cts.
W.H. WHIPPLE A CO.,
sp Iy36
^
Portland, Me.

COlNGRESS.
In the Senate,
llie civil riplils
le, iTbursdny,
T!
bill and the bill regulating the paymasters* de
partment oMTie army, were considered with
out action. In tho House, ihu bill defining
rights citizens abroad was further discussed,
and tho Louiivillo and Portland Canal bill,
with the Senate amendments, was passed.
In the Senate, Friday, nothing of interest
transpired except the passage of a bill appro
priating S90,000 for the relief of the Louisi
ana sufferers.. In the House, tho Indian ap
propriation bill waf considered.
The Senate was not in session Saturday,
and piivate bills were considered in the House.
In (he Senate, Monday, a largo number of
bills Were presented, and the consideration of
the civil rights bill was resumed. In the
House, the fruit tariff bill was furiher amend
ed and returned to tho Senate. Several bills
were introduced in regard to tho currency.
In the Senate, Tuesday, a long debate oc
curred on t!ie bill for relief of the Louisiana,
sufferer?, and it was finally recommitted. Tho
civil rigiits bill was considered. In (he House,
the time was occupied in discussing the $3,000,000 centennial bill.

Mr. David Wing, a former resident of Gardiner and lat
terly a lumberman at Somerset Mills, is about to return
to his old residence in Farmingdalt.
** The Mississippi river,” says nn exchange, “ is hold
ing daily fevees nil along its course.” We would much
rather hear that the levees are daily holding the Missis
sippi river all along Its course.—[Courier Journal.
The ladies of Rockland have organized a *' praying and
worsting band ” for a crusade on the rumsellers.*
Heath & Crosby, of Benton, arc at work on their drive,
above Clinton, as is a'so Wm. Lamb, of Clinton, who has
considerable quantities of hemlock on the river nbjvo
there.
A Detroit gentleman prides blin«elf on his fine fowls,
and his neighbor is equally vain of a fine coach dog. Tlic
clog woriies tho life out of the chickens. A few davs ago
the owner of the dog received the following note: " Fiieiid
—You keep dogs. I keep chickens. If my chickens
worry your dogs, shoot ’em,’*

,

The Chicago school teacher, who asked to have Ins*
salary *' razed,.* was promptly aceoinmodated.
^ Miss Nellie Grant will be married nt tlie White House
on Thursday. May 21, and sail for England two days
later, ou the'steamer with Mrs. and Miss Richardson.
A snloonist attempted to bluff a woman of Dayton, 0.,
with the ohallenget ” Madam, Christ drank wine; why
can’t weV ” Instantly the' reply was given: “ Vos, sir;
and if you will sell wine made from water, you may do
so. Bickham gives the moral: “ Don’t quote Scripture
to those women.**
1

A grange of the patrons of.hutbandry was organized at
Korridgewook, the 22d ult.
Rot. Charles H. Cram, (Con^egationaHst) returns to
Clinton the third Sabbath of this month to supply the
pulpit of that place for tho ensying year.
John U. Hubbard, of West Waterville, was -before the
Cemraittee of Ways and Means hi NVasliington, I’luirsday last, and aske^ for a spooifio duty on steel uaod in
the manufacture of scythes.
Frederick Myrlck, a farmer and speculator, of Bridge
port, Vt., waAissaaUed Monday iiigiit on the higliwav,
• * oliflar............................................................
Mild robbed
2 60. Hi. b.Kil wa, beat.n .Imosc to '
jelly.

SnocKiNO Tiiagedy.—Saturday morninjj
dame. P, Davio, a^od 30, murdered hia fatlicr,
Silas Davis, aged 78, in Stetson, by splitting
liU head open with an nxe. When found, the
body of the old man .was hanging over a saw
horse with.the head nearly tevered. The un
fortunate young man, who was almost luken
■n the act, hat been in the Insane Hospital,
but returned as cured. He remained quietly
IQ the house after committing the deed, until
the neighbors entered, wlien he was taken be.fofe a justice and committed to Jail'in Bangor.
'A’Whig reporter_interviewed him Sunday af
ternoon at the jail, and (uiind him cool and
^tilling to talk about the murder. He said
the old man was not hjs father and had abused
bjm awfully, and that he made up 4ii« mind
•hnt unless the old man was killed he sliould
kill himself. He says the old man agreed to
be killed, and giving him the axe laid his. head
down on a .block in the door yard. He meant
to cut his bead off,, but'-made a mistake and
chbpped his head in two. Ho thought the old
■nan wanted to die so his abuse of James (liis
ton) should never be known. Ho was in the
first Maine Cavalry nnd 14th New Hampshire
Kgiment in the late war. Ho offered no vio
lence to bit mother after he had killed his fa
ther, but, according to the neighbors, had pre
viously chased bis sister with an ’ nxe, and
'hreatenfed her and her father's lives. The
affair naturally causes a great deal of exciie, •utnt in the vioinity, and hundreds have been
<0 the icene of the murder.

Good Templars—At a meeting of tlie
Grand Council of the order of Good Templars
of tlie State, nil the members of which were
present, lield April 29ih, plans for tlie work of
the year were-duly considered. The Grand
Worthy Chief TetppllDV Hon. Josliua'-NyS, has
entered upon the dutie.A of tliat office with liis
usual energy and enthusiasm, and intends tu
vi-.it ns many lodges as his time will allow.
Two Stale Deputies have been appointed, wlio
will, it is expected, vigorously work for the ad
vancement of the order. They are Fred E.
Shaw, E«q., of Paris, and ReV. O. M. Cousens,
ol Kennebuiik. Two special Stale Deputies
were also appointed, whose duly shall he to
institute new lodges and Cold Water Temples,
viz: A. J. Chase, of Portland, and Mrs. C.
F. Fitzgerald, of Brunswick. District Depu
ties weie also appointed, for each comity.
Special commissions were also issued to W. F.
Morrill, G. W. S , of Portland, H. M. Bryant,
G. W, C., of Le wiston, and E. A. Sawyer,
G. W. T., of Portland, to institute lodges.
County Lodges will be held in all the counties
the present month, and a forward movement
commenced all along the lines. Tho order of
Good Templars now has 57 Grand Lodges,
and no Stale is entitled, to more than one
Grand Lodge.

Cdstab

EMERSON & DOW,
«

NOS. 1 & 2 TICONIC ROW,
bKAuens la

Born.
In this village, April 22d, to the wife of Mr. David
Gallcrt, a son.
In Fairfield (Jontro, May 2, to tho wife of Mr. H. 0.
Burleigh, twins, daughters.

Fashionable Farlor, Library and Chamber
U R IB I T U R Ep

ilBarriaaes.
Qicatljs.
In this village, May 1, at tho residence of bw grand
father, Gen, F. Smith. George 8., son of George and
Jennie M. Yavney, aged Dycarand 11 months.
In Newport, April 21, John D. Braokott, of East Ben
ton, aged 33 years.
In Norridgcwock, April 2lBt, of Hemorrhage of the
lungs, Mary Ella, danghter of Jonaa and Hannah Par
ker, aged 16 years.
In Hampden, Ist inst., Joshua Gould, Esq., formerly
of Norridgcwock, aged 88 years, 8 months.
I

I WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
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A

Work Tolrd.

Tarrant's Efferveiosnt Seltzer Aperient,

OF

ns the best and most reliable medicine ever offered to the
people for Iho above clnm of diseases The nursing babe,
its brothers and sisters, Us parents and grand parenla, will
all find this pleasant remedy well tidnpted for their dif
ferent comp’nints. For sale by drpgglsti.

PITS
We would 0.1! 'pnrtlcular attention to onr line of

FIISTE OKLA.MBER FURlSTITtlRE,
Which
^

FLOWERS.

btUeve to bo unsurpa^fo t for beauty, style
and variety of finish,

AT mroLUSALp: Ay/>

FARM FOR SALE.
IK FAIRFIRLD,
■Qn the Ridge'Road, 8 ufltes from Kendall’s Mills.
Ir contains one hundred acres of land, in. good
tillage, well fenced; excellent orchard*;'well
watered; 16 acres hard wood. Will be sold nt
n bargain. Apply on the preinises, or nt Mie Mail
B. WILKINS.
Office, Waterville.
Fnh field, May 1,’74.—40tf

NOTICE.
IF the Lady who took that Piece of Hamburg
nt my Store Monday afternoon, May 4th, will return the same iheio wifi bo no questions naked.
.
♦ J. G. DARUAH& Co.

EIPljLiXSPST

t'ofiTiTXiT CttaiD The worst QMes, of longcA* standlog, by
b)’u«ln« D.-; IIKOBAKD’B OUUR. A holtUsent Pall co al
aJilreMlng J. K- DiasLt. Drug|l«f,8l4 6tb Avenue,Ksw Yoric

G. L. ALLEN offers IHs surplus stock of

CHOICE MIXED OLAS^LAS,

W.A. R. BOOTRBr, 8te.

ol alt for 09 fbr 100, #20 per 1000. l^cnd for
i
Ad.Insi
C.JL ;aLEN, Quttxas, N. Y.

nkta/l,

A good stock nf
ROCKING, EASY AND PARLOR CHAIRS, LOUNGK.S, SOFAS.
MATRESSES AND SPRING BEDS.

©©yifaiiaa. ®:asiKsv^s aiai) issbss
IN GREAT

VARIEl Y.

WCK SWIVELLER,
A TflOROUGHnRED

ALL X1XI>B UK

Jersey Bull,

CANE AND WOOD SE.\T CHAIRS,

Rained by Dr. Boulello, of Waterville, will be
kept f >r service, the nresent season, nt the farm
of the subscriber, liis record, which follows,
shows him to be worthy of patronage by those
who desire pure Jersev stock.
“ Dick Swiv^eller ’*—dropped March 31, *71.
Out of * Clover 2d ’ by ‘ Turn O’Shanter/ * Clo
ver 2 1 * was out of ‘ Clover,* by the * Nourse
Bull,* owned bv lohn I). Lang. ‘ Clover’ wns
out of ‘ Little Blue,’ Chisum’show; and she out
of an imported cow cownod by Mr. Thnver, of
Brboklino, Mass. * Glover * wa^ sired by ‘ Young
Augusta,* and she out of a Jersey cow owned by
Geo. \V. Bacon, of Boston, b *
Duke ’ of
the ilenshaw stock. ‘ Tam O’Slianter* was im
ported in dam ‘ Emily,’ by Tlios. Motley, of Ja
maica Plain, Mass.
TERMS (Cash) S2.
Waterville, May 6, *74.
A. J. BOWMAN.

FilUIT AND FLOWERS!
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruits and
Plants ;
also a fine healthy
stock of
Flowcra, Shrubery, Climhcre, and
Bedding Plants.

Waterville, Wiuslow and Vassalboro’ stations.

ST'. ELMO, .

Orangemen of New York have held a
meeting to decide upon the manner of celebra
ting tho J2th of July this year. Inasmuch as
they have vindicated Ihoir right to parade, and
as this >^ay of celebrating the day meets with
the disapproval of a considerable portion of tlio
Protestant community, iliey decided not to un
dertake a parade this yeSar. The day occurs
on Sunday, and the Orangemen will go in a
body to Boihe churcli not yet selected, without
regalia or banners ; and on the d.iy following
they will have a picnic at Ionia Island, con
ducted upon total absitncnca principles.

CHOICE ASSORTMESl

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WARDROBES. DRES.SING CASES,
LOOKING GLASSES, &c.

12, at 7 o’clock.

Truly this is a period of startling revelations.
James A. Varney & .Sons,
The inve-.ligalion into the njfaii's of tlie Ameri
3m42
Nurscyincn and Florists, No. Vaasnlboro’.
can and Nuiionul Bank Note Companies iias
brought to light Copies of letters to the Treas
ury oillciais of the Soulhern Confederacy sugBEST SEWING MACHINE
ge^tingasall iiidueemeiit for giving them the
IffEIBDLiElS
hunk-iinle printing of the Coiil'edeiale Guveinmenl that it would open facilities lor know
FOR ALL lilACIIlNRS.
ing what tlie Federal Government was doing.
When will the bottom of the corruption and
Sent by return mail, POSTAGE FREE,by
the disgraceful irregu'arities occasioned by the
D. H. Yi-UNQ,
war be reached? Let the probing gi on until
106 Middlt St., PORTLAND, Mf.
we know the worst—no matter whose reputa
Al^o, Shultleii| Ilemmers, Tuckern, Springs,
tion goes down; and let it be known that Screws, and accessories for all machines. Send lor cir
cular.
3m44
crime and dishonesty are sure, sooner or later,
to be hrougift to judgment—[Boston Globe.
THE KNOX STALLION
Two individuals of"B race of pigmies, brought
from Central Africa, and now prisoners ot the
be kept the ensuing senoon for the improvement
Khci^ive, are described by Bayard Taylor in n W ILL
of slock, commencing May 1st and closing Aug.
letter to the Tribune. One was 20, the other 1st.
Mimdttij rtrt(f Tuesday forenoons nt Samuel Chaffee's
12 years old, both the size of small boys, with
farni. No. Vnssalboro* ; Tueedoji afttmoum will be on
charac'eristics that indicate not arrested devel the road fiom No. Vassalboro* to Turner’s Corner, White
opment but a genuine ethnological variety. fi**ld, WednetdatfS nt Loring Dunton’s Turner’s Corner,;
'Diursdayi at Levi Perkin-*, SViniUor four Corners; /'’mDr Scliweinfurth, who saw some natives of the' diiyi
nt S. Chafiee; Salui'Uays at S\ iilinins House Stable,
tribe, but did not ifeach their country, considers \\ atcrville.
Terms
to warrant S20; to nil those who pay. ms in ten
them the sqmo with the race of pigmies men
months Slu. A satisfactory note will bo required at
tioned by Herodoius. Darwinians will not time
of flr^t service.' Single service $10. to be paid qt
find in them iho missing link, as they resemble time of service. I hose taking single service can come
in
oil
the term ofn warrant if desirous. All mares dis'
our ape ancestors less than do tlie-taller negro
I posed of before the usual time of foaling will be consid
tribes. They are intelligent, active and war ered with (onl. AI 1 mares nt the owner’s risk.
St. Elmo was sired by Gen. Knox ; dum, n superior
like, and have been found very troublesome by
innre His color mahogany bay. Ho weighs
their more atlilut'ic neiglihors. Their language messenger
1050 lbs , tb 16 hands 2 inches high ; has a splendid
has no resemblance to any other in Central trotting action; he trotted a full mile last July, over the
Alrica. Aftogother they are " nuts ” for the Bangor track in 2.38, without n skip, and a half in 117
1-2.
scientific,' •
I aking into consideration his fine style, hennty and
The

Tmic Wise Mkk of the Lakt>, the Diving, the Phyeiclan, the .ludge, use daily, in their own home*, and rec
ommend to all invnlidti and Rufforers from Dyapepiia,
Sick Headache. Sour Stomach. Costlvenesa, Heartburn,
Indigestion. Piles, Bilious Attacks, Liver ^Complaints,
tlout and Rheum die Affectioiii, Nature’s own great and
good Remedy,

Of N.w Dmlxn nii'l Finl.li.

In Holyoke, Mass.,
Bs., April 22, Jewett
Jov
Pratt, of Fairfield, anif
L. Wentworth, Holyoke
id Fannie
T

The Bridgton News says that there has been
no little sharp practice between two school d'istricls in that town, viz., “ Pinhook " and “ Side
( Nciv, Double ir/ii'?e Pelargoninm “ Aline
City,” respecting Mr. Ehen Millikin, wlio has
Sisley," Price $2.)
twenty-two cliildren, and therefore draws $40
to the Ecliool fund, and who was about to re
Orders by mail promptly noticed, and goods
move from tlie lormer to'the latter place ; $10 safely jiacked and delivered at H. R. Stations.
was offeied him lo.stay until alter the 1st of
Orders received at the stores of J. P. Caffery,
.
May, hut the Side C.Uyites olTered to move and P. Dellocher.
hiiu^ hag and baj ;age, tree ol expense, and
No extra charge for packing and delivery.
prevailed.
Nursery and Greenhouse 30 minutes ride from

speed, good judges admit him to bo one of the finest
Stallions In (he state. He has nevei sto/^for stock bnt
two seasons, consequently Ins stock is strong and vigor
ous, have good size and have loose open gait. Breeders
of good stock are iiivitedTb examine this splendid horse.
O.S. CHAFFEE.
No. Vassalboro’, April 20, 1674.
, 44,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE SELL
ING AT LOW FIGURES, A NEW
STOCK OF
Feather Duster;,

Chamois Skins,

Bathing and Carriage Sponges,
Genuine Castile Soup.

The PorilnndTrans
HOUSE BRUSHES, all grades.
cript, rclerring to the report that two or three
Shoo,
Window,
Floor,
and
railroads inMnine will, resist the payment of
Scrub
Brushes.
the'lax imposed upon them by the Governor
Also, Door Mats.
and Council, by virtue of an act of tho lust
Legislature, well says:
Ira II. Low & Co., Druggists,
“ We see no just reasons why these corpora 8w42
tions should not bear their full share ot the
public burdens. Certainly they enjoy more "Wild^ dierr-y 3itters I
than u fair share of privileges and immunities.
^
Prepared by
They are permitted to take the valuable ^opIRA H. LOW & GO., Apotheoarieb,
erty ot^ .udividuals, io -endangor the lives.of Are the thing to cleanse the BLOOD, and (NVIGORtho people by crossing common roads without A I E THE SYSTEM, at this season of the year.
Pul up in FULL riMT buUleSt At ONLY 60 CENTS A
adequate safe-guards, and to ask towns and boUle.
••
\
2m42
cities to loan them their credit or make them ICix'iBasoTiouMTy.—ill FruU^el^ourr, as awkums, wuiu*
fourth Uooda> ot April, 1874.
direct gifts of money. They hold much valua
UlOUAKOSUN, a«»rdlan of AIPHONfO R.
ble property, and it is certainly unequal and IIOBAKC
II PtlESfON.of Ueatoii.hsviog presented bU first account
Quardisttfilupof ssid Ward for ellowanee:
unjust to permit it to go gntaxed while other ofOaoaasDjTbst
notice thereof be gWeo throe wotks tneevs
property, whose owners enjoy no such privi slvcty, prior to the lourtb Monday of May next, In the
a newspaper printed In Waterville,that allpersonsio.
leges, is subjected to taxation. The people of ' Hail,
tcrefled may attend at a Court of Probate then to beholden
the iitate will support the authorities in de at Augttsla,and show cause, It any, why the same tbeuld
not be allowed
manding that this (ax be paid in full.
n. K. BAUBR, Judge.
The Railroad Tax.

reports that a band of
uttacked^ citisen herders nesr Fort
Abraham Lincoln,'fD^kotah, April 23di and
tan off eighty mules.They were pursued
|*cnly miles by cavalry and the stuck'recapared, the Indians having at least one man
•ound^. while the troops sustained no loss,
two' Sioux flred intp a camp of seouts at Fort
*etlerman, Wyoming Territory, on the night
The Chicago Advocate- tells the story of a
*t the '26tb, and Indians from the resertfation
n^an who stepped into a - Chicago drug store
•fied into Camp Augur, Texas, April 9th.
and politely suggested that a glass of good
the first time in the history of the gov- whiskey would be welcomed. Tbe 'raaa of
• colored man, Wednesday, occupied drugs lAild him lie must go to a saloon for that.
e Speaker's chair in the National l^^ouse ol “Oh yes," concluded the applicant, “ but—
^resentativqA With a colored mail in the those plaguing women are making such a fuss—
^ir, a nurob^ of white member's on the floor I do not like to be seen going into a saloon 1 ’
Th?
fwr ofcivil rigbtg for Indiaiut Those who say the women’s movement is do
whirligig of IrUaiHings strange changes. ing no good should think ol ibis.
.
I

'Ntw :Abt)£rti6cmcnl0,

TATBB MK^TlNQon Monds7>Ten<Bg,

There seems to be little doubt that the
forces of Serrano have gained a decisive suc
cess over the Curlists at Bilboa. The surren
der ol many, of the troops of the prelender, in
hope ol securing amnesty, indicates that Carlism
has received a blow Irom which it will not
readily recover. It will doubtless' continue to
exist in the fastnesses of the mountains, hut if
the Government troops fellow up their successes
The Boston Advertiser did this all alone: “ Mov day. lliere will not he much chance for it in the
Made A—Cadmus. Maid, ehj-^oan of Arc. Made hay Held.
^
—Maud Miller.
Bobbs complains that his wife is an inflationist. She
blows him'up every day, and makes him circulate until
he aotuaHy feels that he is beyond redemption.

In speaking of the murder of Rev. Mr.
Stephens, the American missionary, all the
newspa|icrs tbrougliout Central America denonnee the priCsts and n-'.sert that Ilia country
will never again be under the sulijcction of
friars and nuns.

For the Kitchen, Dining Room and OlHce.

ALSO,

TIIK r\’KW
Is the ONLY inncliliie that sows backward aud furward, or to rigid nud left.

S T 0 V E'S
j?/ererjf

description/

S tnplftf — Ch'itiwit — Jir$t.

f

Tin^7Kare and ATl/chcn yurnlsfthig Goods,

Sold FOR Ca8m Only.-—''rKciAL Terms to
CLUBS and DEALERS.
Apiil, 1874.
Ptorence, Sfatt

9

^-Hr«-Sif

3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED

Prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction,

in each coun»v for tho Spring nhd Summer. $150 per
mon'fi. Send for circulars. ZIEGLER 6c McOURDV,
.i-r* *
Springfield,* Muss.

And we* Invite the public to examine our stock winch will be cheerfully shown to all
who may visit our stores.
40
Waterville, ^lay 1st, 1874.

TifE subscriber will respectfully Inform his former pa
trons, and alllhoAe intero^ed in the cuUuro of fluwjers,
that he will hold his annual sale In WHt<>ryiI!e, about the
middle of May, comprising the larger*! and best selected
stock ever offered in this place, namely,

/I pJYOllOM tNCY, OU S>UL OIIAUMINQ/’ How alth1
er spx msy ftsclnata and gnin (ha low and affaellon
of any p-rAons they aiioosa, instantly. Tlti« sitnpla manta
rquirenirnt all e^ti poasaas froe, by mail, for 26 cents;
getiier with a Marriage •ntde, Kgyptian Ontete. Breams, Ilia f
to l.adies
A tiiiutr hook. Io0,0<'0 soli. T* WILLIAU Sc
00, I’uhPshvra I'hilHUlptiU
_

moss. Standard, Tea, Annual and French
Remontant Roses, Geraniums, Fnchsias,
I
Ferns, Hesses, Verbenas, Tro oil
plants, &o’. &o.,

Haotpie Itutlls ot Adamson’s Botaate ■Balsam
IVIjIj at all Drugat'ts
and an unfiihluz
rcQiady tor Afttnua. t'ougiia, Ootdfl, Luag Oomplaii.tn&o Large bottlas 8>
Dr F W KnsMAa, Fropr'e■
tor, Aagu««tB, Maine, V5(K<0 for a eaae It will not cute ' Tr> It.

F'

«Uo HANGING PLANTS of ull kinds, with HANGING
1*0 rs nnd RUSTIC BASKF-I S, well filled.
Circulars stating on what day nnd where, will be issued
previous to the sale.
1
___ 3w 48___________________aiAS. N. JONES,

I

I

^ I

1

a

11

nCKETS FJR ALL POI^NTS!

QUAKER BITTERS

WK8T, NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST,
Via *Laki‘ ^hove niul Mii‘hi(jf\n sSouthcni,

TKete celebrated BUtera are eom^aed of choice Boota, JBerba, and
Barka, among which are Gen
tian, SaraaparUla, Wild Cherry,
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berriea, and are ao prepared aa to
retain ail their medicinal qualitiea. They invariably cure or
greatly relieve the following eomplainta: Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint Loss of Appe
tite, Headachy Bilious AttacKs,
Bemlttent and: Intermittent Fe
vers, Agrue, Cold Chills, Rheuma
tism, Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female DilBculties. Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General Debility, and, iss fact,
everything cauaed by an impure
atate of the Blood or deranged
condition of Stomach, lAver, or
Kidneya. The aged find in the
Quaker Bittera a gentle, aoothing
atisnulant, ao deairable in their
declining yeara, JVo one can re
main long unwell (unleaa afflicted
with an incurable diaeaa^ after
taking a few boUlea of the Quaker
BiUera.

What Sewing HI ac bine
SHALL WE BUY ?
MRS. LIVERMORE’S Ol’INION.
MKtatosB, November 29, 1871.
Dear A^iV,—You desire my opinion, in brie^ of llie Wi'l*
cox Sc Gibbs Sewing Machine. To express inv opinion
fully '^jmld require more sjmee than you have allotted
me.
'
I have owned and used in my family three of the dnubItMhread sewing imicliines, bolore I knew of the Will mx
Sc Gibbs. We esteemed uui'Hoives nbout equal in ability
to the nvernge of women, but our experience with these
machines took us down in our own estimation nmazinglv.
We almost needed a miichinist resident In the family, so
difficult were they of management.
Vriio Willcox & Gibbs Is the first sewing machine which
has given coinfort nnd relief tu llie household; every
body uses it, from pater fmilias, who comes fiom the
burn, With gunny cloth and leather to be sewed or re
paired, toMie Norwegian maiden.who has presided in my
kitchen for thirteen years* who hems crash towels and
sews cnpetlng with it.
And what is Us greatest charm? It is always ready: it
will do nnytl'.hig and everything that is ex|>ected to be
dune With a needle; It is so simple, to easily managed,
and so difficult to get out of order, that it is accessible to
the whole household. Muslin, lace, silk, cloth, coarse
fabrics—it declines to sew none of these. I used to carry
the key of the other inacliinei in my pocket coatioually,
fur 1 feared to hnV4 any but the most skillful u<e them;
but our SVIileox Sc Gibbs stands opon for tlie pie of any
body, 118 does the p^3q2,JJlM^Ve owned It over, four years,
-nnd I if ccuild not replace it bv another, money would
not induce me to part with it. Voiirs frulv,
MARY A. LIVKUMO'RK.
Editor** Woman’s Journal.**
-----------z— ---------------------------------- bi—
MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER’S Ol’INION.
- I have the Wheeler Sc Wilson. Grover Sc Baker, and
Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Mnolilnss. 1 use the Willcox St
Gibbs more fi-equeutiv, thinking it far superior to any
other i have yet tried.

Great HVA/prn niifl Mu'hijan Central.
And Crami Trunk Routoo.

OT^lb'Fg'iRo cbecUcil tlirougb to all polnle.
Tickets for New Voik City via tlie world renowned
Steamers,
a
URISIOL and PROVIDENCE,
of the Fall River Linn
Also tickets f *r Lawrence and
Boston, via Bo'*ton nnd Mnhie Riiiiinafl.
Cull nnd examine onr time tables, iiiupx, See.

W. A. 11. IJO'ITIIIIY, Agont,
Offi’S at H«iothb>V|.nsuranraOfne

4^

epared by Dr. H. S. Flint ft Co.
.At tbtir Onst Kedlokl Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
rOB SAUB KVKBTWaEBE. '
0*1 ITC

NEW

TAILORl

A&TJlilDEL mSLE SPZCTACUS

ESTABUSHIlENT

have tho power of
AEEESTINO THE HEAT-EATS
of eolir or artificial light hr/ort they tnicr tht tyt
-1

U. J BABBV
Would re^pectfiillv announce to the GiPxen* of
Waiervillo and Yicliiltv that he hos opened a
Shop
, Thre e'Door* North of William* Ilouie, Malii-i*.,
^,Wnterv|l(e,
Where he will be linppy td ^ntel
frlendii,''and
a^surea them that he will uoe hU iitnuBt eiidi’avore to givn eatisraction; hopli g bv •irict atten
tion to bu»iues» to merit their putro inge.
Every Garment will be made up In a fiuiltlftna
manner, and wurnmted to fit. at tiie httoni /’fi
eri.

0

(t)

VA» Aentet of Ike

ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
ARE VIOLET TINTED.

nTaacoinTancmiTHATWiixMappuzoTOTuanB' '^

APPEAR COLOELESS.
TUc weaker r.ml higher niuiihers of tUo $
r-t
Arundel Pebble lenses
5^
^

A.It]iI TIIK aA.MIi; TIN-X-

^

ssnd are (4**) four degrees In tempera* hf
^
tare cooler thau any doocrlptloa
| t
^
of White leae.

A <iooD aaanfiTMKXT ov

ALL aSKW

goods.

0
MAXurAcraaso bt
'3 'T'- -A- "WlljXjSOIsr db oo.

DT’G/f&e Lateoi
Kept conitantly on hand by
B. JT. BABBIT, Merchant Tailor.
Cutting done fur nt.iere, at abort notlee.i
Wanted, l«t-claia Coat, Parlil& Ve-t Maker*, '
07” To whom the hlglieit waged will be paid.

FANNY FERN’S OPINION.
‘My dressmaker, Alio has had ten years* experience
in the use ofpewingmaQhines.ffives the Wiiicox& Gibbs
her unqualified preference. 1 nave myself owned one of
another make, for eight years, wbicb'in mv judgment,
does not approach this in utility.
FANNV FERN,

CfJ

•

.

o

w

ractorj-i UrADuni, Pa,

0

'

” ibr sold ONLY by boiuet Aasfoj our eert(]lecU4
of ippointmdnt,

.0

PASTURE.
A faw Villiiga Cuw.,Tnnil n few young ciiltio, will be
tiiken for nn.iure, wiili nil extra onenca. A large mowI
FOR SEED,
Ing Halil, In nildiliiip to the former large run of petlura,
For tale by Hie .iilucrlber in qiiantlHe. to milf. Onlera
witli good living wHtrr.
left at Hie Poit Office will be promptly filleit
. ..
Apply to L. A. DOW.
II. It. BUI
Bl TEIlSlEI.D.
Aprl 188,1^74.
8w44
Waterville, April 8, 1674,
41

F*oerless

FOR SALE.

JPotatoes

For Sate.

A email fiirm containIngeboutlOiiertt,
I with a liouee and bam therton.
wenty acres of gn,Tfl rnrmlng
11 land, on road lead.
Knquin of
VVatervillo to Fairfleld. Mill aell'In twb
8. ARfLETON. • loti ifIngfmm
wanted.
^
Walenrille, April 18, 1874.
4 w44
...
THAYER & MARSTON.
Waterville, Merrli 30,1(74.
3ttf

TWISTED LOOP STITOH.

T

"

.A.. W. 3Sr YE,

RAPID,

DO NOT BE DEOEIVEDI

)!jeii ■ I

Western Ticket .Agency.

The subscriber has taken the now shop on Front st.,
near Hill Sc Devine's Blacksmith shop, where he is pre
pared to do till kinds of
Carriagk Work and Rkpairing.
He pays particular attention to the mnimfactiiro of
Wheels. He wUI have a good stock of seasoned lumber
on hand, and promises that all work slinll be promptly
nnd fnithfullv done. Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, April 10, 1874.
43

ALWAYS READY,

I.

DR. FLINT’S

New Carriage and Repair
' Shop.

MRS. PBASK'S OPINION.
*
I have used one of your sewing rnncliinei six or seven
years, ami have been greatly pleased with it. Much of
this fime it has been used in making clothing for a fam*
ily of twenty or thirty boys. An aged mother, and a lit
tle gill in our family,have both used my Willcox & Gibbs
with great success and satUfaction. One of iny friends,
who has ill her house (too doubte-tkreadmncUiMe, usually
brings a quantity of w'ork when she visits me.
MRS. L. M. PEAbE,
f
Five Points Mission, New York.

,

THE liAST NEW BOOH OUTThe subject is a'l iinpnrliint, yet n puzzling one. It'
replenishes tho Govornmnit rreiisurv a ul impuverislies
the people; makes iho rich poor and the poor rich;
makes lonis of wise men ; exliunsts tho wisdom of Logiitat ion; innhos mini run mad nud women feel sail. The
ernsntio has begun; on to victory. Mon or womL’ii want
ed to canvass ovorv town. Adtbiess
•
__ ________ *___ L. y\ EBBINS, Hartford. Conn.

F1.0RAI..

NOISELESS,

Nt

The above goods we offer nt

.'
NO SPASMS.
A true copy. . AUcst ; OUARLR8 BRU IMS, Register. 4d
KixNBBSO CoDNTr.—ID Probate Couri ,bcld at Aagusia,oii
the fburth Monday of April, 187f.i
DtiPHu F. WEUB. Kaeoutoroftbelast will and tMtament
of CMAltLK:^ 8TUART, late of Winslow, jn SAld Conoty.
deceased. having presented his first account of admlnlstratloo YOU CAN BUY A MACHlNB THAT YOU CAN
of theestafeof said dectased for allowenoe, and pettlloiied
CUMPUEHBND AND UANAOK.
for'Msoharge from said trust
prdvred, loanatios
vravrea,
ihit notlos inereoi
thereof bs
os given
glvea to all persons liInter 400 Sfauttl* UMhlne. pr. nonih taken In .xekenge at
evtetl,by
*■ * *■.........
publishing a copy of.thUordar tbtsa weahssm
‘ suscet our New Yorl( Offioe,
slridy In the Mail, printed At Waterville, tttat^tbey imay
appear
--T—at—a- Probate— Oooit
WWW. --to ww
be .WV.W
held w*
at Angusta, ...
In said WANTED Local Axent*. Addreta,
Bounty, on ihefouitb Monday cf May nsxty and show oansct
A. B, TALLMAN, Oen. Kft.
If any, why tba saint should net bs a Upwed.
*
r
Bengiir, Me.
II. K. BAKBR, lodge
A tmsooyy : ^ttssti Cbauu Oiwixs, Rsgtstsr.
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Ybo long contested case of the
FLOBCNOE 8EW1NO MACHINE 00.
Agiiinst tho Singer, Wheeler Sc Wilnon,
and Grover 6c Baker Companie*, involving over
$950,000,
!<* fiimlly decided by tho
SUFitBMK COl’llT OKTHh 1)!S1TK1> SviTKa,
In favor of tho FLORKNCL, x\liich n’one has
Rioktn tht M nipidy of liiyh Pricto.

(West Terople-st,,—Next to Walker’s BUoksmltb Shop.)

.

PAINTER.

AVAN TED.

to work In onr Slfirt Maiinfiiotury. None iiniic.
qiininted with work neeil apply, unleae expeoHiig to
remain for oqe year nr upwnKl..'
WARREN iV. VARR & CO.
Weet Watervlire, Me., April let, U74.
4«^8

HOOB.^\BmOB. SION, and aU
other pwntngI at ihort notioe
aadiagoodatyh.
wateuville.

IRONKRS

q'EN or FIKTEKN IRONKRS wanted
...... .. Immediately,

,44tr

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOl'ICB.
is hereby gtveo.'that (fat rub*erlo«rhae bevo duty
e^pototed edminktrator on the rttaieof
. •
UBNKV 8PAULD«NI). la'e ot llentoe,
^

POU SALE.
wo Same, one 10x10 and the otlier 80 x 40 feet) Id the roen^yof KeDn«b*e,d»>etMAd,ii8fre*«te.aDd Iim aa

alio, tbrevaiieda, ol yarioua eixae. Thaae bultdiog.
Twill
baeoU dag-dieap If applied for aoon.
•

E. A- DOW.

-

■

deriekeii tliat trua by flvlox bood estheUv dttestet AU
frrsoDS. therefore, havlDg IremndffeiDlDal ibr tf at of

dereutdare de^lnid lu exhibit Ibe Mnie (or saUieiD ut; and
•UlndtbtodtesMlderUiit are rwiuesud to uiehe iiuoiedUte
peymeo* le
Nereb 23,4971.^4(1

'ABIIEU U.BtKTON

'

^Fljc

iWnili.. JMai)

8; .I87ft.

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

MI SCit:LI.A^N Y.

nAII.nOAD LINE.

OTHER

Time of Trains from Waterville.

W lift Kcnl t<» fetch me when he fell
Anil hnUHod hU head and made it swell ?
Then tuiiiul me <mfc when ho pot well ?
My son-in-law.

Hardware^
&e. &c. &c.

Who I'nllod nio bnok when whooping cough
Was like to take p<Mir Pieklo off ?
Then Iie;idc(l me for steamboat wharf?
My Hon-in-hW.

G. L. ROBINSON.
l{r»prrrriiM> U'fonii* (hc'ptibilc that be lias bought ttiv inter
pft'»f I* lute dvceaUHl p.irtrier, 'f.W llerrlck, and will

Why ponTei« f.ir me the o<H»k to drill ?
Or when the nursery maid falls ill ?
Then 8(-rapH iny txniik with rare good will ?
My flon-in-law.

Coutinv liuKinrttn n( thr 01,1)
under the fame fiitn naina of

Who {Kiiiitn nt me tlie unloaded ” giin
And says I lack a Keiiso of fun
W hen grazing bullet makes mo run ?
My Bon-in-lttw.
Whi) took insurance iiolicy
(.)n what my life is worth to me,
Then urged me much to go to sea ?
Who f,rnt u flask tif kcros^no
I.abellod “ For kindling8--“nloc and olcan f ”
(’renntion I prcsuine^’ou mean—
^fj^n-in-I nv.

J. Fl RLDRlff iSL Co^Si

Wlu), if tl:e coroners 1 al seid
•• IJv I'roiidentiul stroke, she’s dea 1.”
Had, Mequiescent, wj g?ed his hsad ?
son-in law.

**

Dear hoy 1 If you should live to sec
Ik our son in-laW’, 1 Iiope he’ll be
All—more than all—yt)U are to mo,
My son-in-Uw,

If moll will enjoy sood hcnlili, u-tthem
iv.o VisnoAB Biti'Kks as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulun'ts in every form.

Goorjs,
I.iulu.ling VA.Sl'.S, 'lOII.in

si:

IS, &c.

He lias u long U>*t r*f
IJSKKin*. AIM IGi.KS,
Incniding i:.!*;*; t'haiis, Otium.ui**, Camj) Cli.iirs, M.tiblo
flip lalih'-, \\ liat Nnlv, Kanev ('Iniii q (Jliildicn‘» I*oek
ei« Mu‘>ic si.ind-; New'.tjlo (’hainber l•”un1I^UlC, pii.c
ami 11.kill U oud ; elegant Sid<‘boui d-',
, \c.

R B M Q V ii
■ ‘ G. II. CAUi^ENTER
has iiuiTcd Ills

8 TO R R

PLATKD
WAUK,
Oastei", Pen Kinvc*-, Duttei Kinvct*, Plaled Outlci}, Tea
Scl**, &c.

and SMA^l t MOSIUAh INSTltUMKNTS.
\Mil~b will be sold as* low as can b6 bought ^■l''ewhcrfc
There are advantages in bu> ing reoi horr e
Also a larve stock of 81JKKT MUSIC and MUSIC nOO
‘
The calobrated
KiHAS IIOAVli SiewiNG JiIaciiinks, •’
BUTTillC’S PaTTKHNS OK GARMENTS
a !l 0 V KPKNTKIl, Watertllla , Me.

IS AGENT Foil TUB SALK OP

Mmo. Demorest's Reliable Patterns,

[Residkncu StlGCt.

Gli.VY,

FURNITURE,
nil kInJs.
MA 1 1 lir.SSKS, nil kincln,
Sl’UlNCi Ul'.DS, nil kiinl..
KEA nil'.US,

Real XSstate Agent

Rrade.

OROOKERY,
liumirouj piitlernH.

Roul l^st.ilc for sale and to Kent.

I'LA

Olliuc ill ^XXl'SG^ HANK HLOCK,

rviHK GClODS, GLASS \'I{.A1IK
rEiXgo,pt>.s, iviuKGCK
c

‘iAMH* iltt fiie.e nrlitj’.
GOOIOS. ■ "
TANOT GOG

Dr

WATERVILLE. MK.
CARRETINO,

®l)v (Sinpivc lUringcr,

alt ErndBs'nliil paUsms.
An extra line of
HEMI'S and DUNDKKS.
'
WINDOW SHACKS npil KIXl'UKES.

I Ills now Wringer entirely overcomes tlie great diflicultii'i jliat have always been experienced sviili other
Wi iiiger'^. It is a univuisal coniplaint with all who ]m\e
iiisod Clothes Wringers that tho i.ow’n; toll gives out so
.souiu '1 he reason fur this cannot bo assigned to the
(pialily of the rubber hi tii \t roll, for It fs piecisely tho
haine in nuTii rolls. The only valid reason that can be
givon U *liat the crauh ia afUtchtd to the shaft vf* the
LO WEii ro 1. Ill an article on this buhjeet, the Editor
of the lint al New Yoikei\ savs;--*‘ In all Wringers that
have tho crank attnthed to tho shaft of tho lowku roU,
riiAi' roll always iiab and always vviLLturn on the .shnlt
and giVQ out before the uppd^ roll is half worn.”
1 lie Kmi’Iuk is the ONLY Wringer in the market that
doea not lias'o the crank attached to tho shaft of either
roll, thereby obvhiting this difficulty and saving tho purcha>>er the expense of S2.00 and upwards for a new roll,
hefore the U ringer is otliewise half worn. This point
alone places the KMinitE far in advance of any other
Wringer in the market—but in addition to this it has
numerous other cuperior qualities, which tho ladies will
appicchite, especially the eiiso of turning and absence
of gioaso and oil from the bearings of the rolls. The
I.Mi'iHK is made of the best material that can be obtain
ed, and is warninted In every particular.
fry it bv the feido of any other Wringer you can
tlnd in tho market and keep the best.

Caskets and CofSiis,
All sizes and ki^ds alwfpys on.bnnd, trimmed \u the very
best mauncr, at dower nfmi tKfiu at nuy other place on
tlio Kfeim^bec Klvpfi .
,»
,
”
lj:^BUIlIAt UOBp3
on BundTo any one needing nriy of the above good6l4llI will
say i% ctdi Nd feeo before^bnyiag.
,
■ >
•
^
t C. II. 5iet)lNGTON.
•
'
■ AM i* >
\ • I

irnioiiis, GKeries, aiJ I
N

, y\'

A Choice Stock,
111 all depnrfmpiit'., \vlth his bc,t fflhrts.lo^'O siitisfoctioii, both in price and quutity, ivitl bo ttlo^liiducoincnt
ho ulVurs to Ids customers.
an
3. M. NEWIIALL,
Foot of Mii!n-st., iionr OoiilinCntol llonso, Wntorvillo

DKALECH IN
Oils,

TEETH

Cook Stoves, &c.,

^ L

O. F. MAYO
lias I'onioTcJ lo tlic new store ip llio
BANK JJUItPING,
THE POST OrriUK,

EXTRACTED

wiTiKru’r-fAiN,"

MAINE.
8J

SAYINGS

‘ *'

Respcctrulty Infofms iho putiRo Itju't ho tins pmeho'sed
tlie Btuch IiV jr.iilfi of Mr. Joseph I’nul, on Moip Sticct,
nonr tho Cunttocntiil ItnfiSo; niul Imving tnndo stiqli iidditioiis 118 will oiiiiblo liiin to moot tho wiin(« of cti.lomers, he |ia|>w (9 (active d. (hnro uf ]iatpqii8|^6 lu I)l8 lino.

0. L. ROBINSON & 00.,

tiL

•

a M. NEWIIALL

Kept constantly on hand and fov sale by

R E M O

ODBOSITE

^ Where he will keep • fii:i stock of

BOOTS. SHOES AND KX7BBDBS,

'

By tho nso of NlfROUS OXIDE GAS.

Dr. a. M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,
KAllIEIKLI),
Is prepared to ndiuiuistcr Gas to those doHlring Teeth
Flxtriioted without patn. Dr. T. has also the lending im'
provem>ntv in Inatruments for Iho lllllng of broken and
decayed Teeth. None but tho best m itciiul used.
(TV" All ojieratlons warranted. 'I hose desiring the ser
vices ot a DentUt are invited to call on Du. I'wiTciiiu i.
boture going olbQwhoie.
_____^
__
36_

Tie Aiericai Poplar Lite. Co.
.

For LuJies'.. Gentlemen's atiil
Children's SVeur.

BATE THEIB BI?ES.

SEE lo il.yo men of long Uv^d nne^strv, good lioiillh
hiibits, tlmf you get tho iidViintiigo of thosogood quitliI tiiiil) ein'caver to keep the largobt mid best tcleotcd und
ties/unO piiy only wTiat it COS IS to in.ure you.
ftwiortineiit of Ludlea*. Mlsaes nud Chihhon's BooU
Von
oiin get u rntiiig free. SEND FOR CIUCUL.AR.
Shoes uiiU Kubbcis lo bo found lu Wnteivillo.
B. II. MITCHELL,
Aii}l slmll mHimractitre to measure
38
Gciicriil Agent, West Wiitorvdllc, Jle.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF LOOT,
BOTH TEOtiKD ANl) BKWKU.

C. C.
C.

E.

s.ALEV

PlSUOlVAL,

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
PBALliU

milinery & Fancy Goods

LEAD CPJIPANY.

Wurriiitetld.l*0RB' \W11TE LKAD..-We
Well known
tlironiihout New EngUnU ua tho WHll,'FSl', FINEST,
nnd■ BkS1\
LliCAD 'PtfE,8,VIn:-Vklu.‘^Tei» fi/Cuurlkt^Stioka.
CAO l«TOOaf%onH
1-Fto S+llclfc^v(Idefon^reola
MIIIBOR
L KAO
for_____ _____ of nny et^'o or tblcitneaa,

L.W’Pire:';

At lowni miirkei ^neea of 'Oqnkl quality-. '
3in8B
A'ddroek UALEM UAD CD., Sulem, Musa.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

FARM FOR RENT. •

UOUr twenty uorea oflniij juat'biiok of the ilnine
fl'lIK lnii« bowa. known u Ilia Bteward'a Huuie.ttnnd.
1 bix on Ibo ^HWdn ol Golby Uulveieily, together
Central Doiiot known na the Snnger farm. It la
with the grniilto wall and uiiderpiiinliig, und the greut in a good atute at cultivntlon, well whlored, nud baa 'n
qu'iiitity of brick eoubilned thaielii, ia ofl'ered for uule, to bum mi it with aouie fnruiiDi tou|a. Will Irate fur a
terni ofyeaia. Apply fur teriiia to,
be rantuved at oiioe. A^pfr to
E. C. LOWE, Wntervrtl»,ur
K. V. 0 ETCIIELL, I rena
E. F. SANGER, Uniigor.
Wntervillu, MnruJj lt*i 1574.
8U

A
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Stages to and fioin Solon, N«)rth Anson, Anson niul
Madi-ton Bridge, will connect Willi tiains each wav.
3i
JOHN AVKU, I’rcs.

3 A .1/1 - IV a; i. KL V LINE.

Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
^ Witt until Inrtlior notice, run ns follows:
SSaapfiL—^ I.oavo KriinkHu Wharf, Porthind, every
MONDAY iind 't'llUIlSDAY, at 6 P. M., mid leave Pier
28 East liiver. Now York, oveiy MONDAY and ritUItSDAY, at 4 P. M.
'file I'runconiii, Icaviiij; Poitlmut on THURSDAY’S, is
fitted up willi fine nccoinmodntions for piissengejs, ma
king lhi4 tho most convenient and cemfortahlo rcuto for
travellers between New Y'oik nod Maine.
Pns.ngo in State Room S6. meals extra.
Goods foiwarded to and from Philadelphia, Montreal,
Quebec, Jt. Sohn, and nil parts of Maine.
Shippers are requested lo send tiieir freight to tho
Steamers ns enriv as 4 P. M , on tiio days they leavo
Portland. For furtlicr information apply to
HENRY' FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. E. AMES, Ag’t, Pior 38, E. R., Now York.

Rheumatism.

The STAUX<.II and fCI’BRIOIl -dca-Going
feteainem
* JOHN BKOOKS and FOREST CITY
will run nft follows:
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Poitlaiid, for Boston Daily
(Sundvfl txcepted )
\l 7 o’clock P. M.
UeturnlQg.leavo India Wharf, Boston, same d^js at To’cIock

P. M.

These Steamers bwebeen nt-vrlv fitted op vtlih steam apparatu^for heating cablnsand state rooms, and now affoid
the most convenientundoomforiablero ans of transportation
between Boston and Portland
PHSFecgeis by this long established line obtain cvcrycomfortand couvenleoce.arrive in season to take the eartlest
trains outoftbecity andavcld'heincooTenienceolarriTiog
IMc^tnight.
Frel«ht taken nt l.ow Hoica,
Mtiik ROodBoare P. 3..Packet Co.
Furo 81.50. State Booms may be scoured In advance by
mall.
il7**P S. Boston Bail Tickets ao 'cpted on Steamers.

u. II. mcDONAri^Jt co.t
DiugglKtfl nml General Agouta. San I'YaucUco, Californio,
ouil cor. Wuuhlngtou uud Chprltou Sts., New York.
' .. Kola by nil
uud Pealcri.

PERCIVAL
It for

Bavrot^ DjfG House

April 13, 1874.

-

J.B COYLK, Jr., Gen’l Agent.

Portland.

THE GKICAT KEMPCDY EOlt

CpNSUnflPTIOli

Yvliich can be cured by ii
timely resort to this staiulard preparation, as lias been
proved by tho lunidreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknoY’'!edged l)y niairy prominent
J physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever iutrodiieed lor tho relief and _
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is olVcrecl to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to iu season it seldoin fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
oases of Congbs, Bronchitis,
Croup, 'Whooping Congb,
indnenza. Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in (he Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam does not dry iip a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations," hut it
loosens and cleanses tho
lung'.s, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.
PUKPAULD BY

SEXH V, rOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mp.ai.,

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its natural.Yitality and Color.
A dressing
which is nt
once agreeable, *
healthy, ami
effectual
for
^preserving the
ihair. It soon
\ restores faded
^or gray hair—
io its original
color, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Tliin
iiair ia thickened, fulling hair checked,
aiid baldness often, though not al-,
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
restore tho hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or tho glands atrophied
and decayed; but such as remain can
ho, saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growth of hair is produced. Iut
stead of fouling tho hair with a pasty
fcodiineut, it w’ill keep it clfian and
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre
vent tho hair from turning gray or
falling oft) and consequently prevent
h ddness. Tho restoration of vitality
it gives to tho scalp arrests and
prevents tho fprination of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanly and of
fensive. Free from those deleterious
"'■Bubstances which make some prepations dangerous, atid injurious to tho
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for,
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can bo found so desirable. Oontnining neither oil nor dye, it does not.
soil white cambric, and yet Insts long
on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, ‘vnd a^grateful perfume.

Kmi, twip» a.(l»y h»tw«e/i North Vaaaalborn* and W«

■ Icrvlllo. Lonvea North Vnatalboro’ at 8 A. U. aiRl
8 P. hj., nnd nrrivea iu Wutervillo in aeaaon to oonpect
with rnilrond tiYilni fur Skowhegau, BolfhtM Bangor^
Lewiatoiq.Aagoattt, fjiat and leovea Wntitville on arri
val of traipe firenoon niul afternoon.
Good nocuinniudniloua fur pntaencora; pankngoa traiiaported ciucinllv, nud ciiunda utteuded to fglllilully.

I

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
I have on hand the largest nnd beat lot of Caskets and
CoffinH, nil sizes nnd kinds, which I 'Will sell lined and
trimmed in the very bestAnonner, cheaper thnn tliey can
bo bought (It any uth«r place on the River.
8
,
. C H. REDIKGTON.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Praotiosl and Aaalytloal Ctiiaiiiistt,
_____^
LOWEIili. MASSm__________

Surgeon

Dentist*.

‘VTateryille,

IB* BB&VEB BOOTS,

■ f'.’
FUiMi’S.. '
North Vw^lhofo Express

MEN.

A. I.,ecluru on ibo tVatnre, Trealmeni, and Radical
Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spermatorrhea, induced by
Pelf abuse, Involontary KniifBiQHi, Impoteney, Nervooe
Debility, and Impediments *to oiarriago generally; Plies,
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical in.
capacity, &o.-Ry UOBBllT J.OULVEBWKLL, M.D..author
of the ” Green Book,” ic.
,
The world renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
cieerly proves from his own experienre that the awful eonreqnences of Pelf abuse may be effectually removed without
meiicine, and withoutdangeroua surgical operations.bougies,
9100 Reward for a ease of rieiirolgla ur Kheninatism instruments,rings,or cordiuls,pointing out a moueof cure
any form w bataver, (considered curable) that Dr. Fltler’s at once oertaio and effectual, by which every «uffe*rer, no
Ve),etable Hbeumotit Syiup will not cure—watranted unin- matter what his condition may be, may cure hlmsaU eherply
privutHy, and radically.
jurioua and a physicion’d prescription used invirJly.
96000 Reward offered to tlic Proprietors of an)
Jbia Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
Medirinofor i^eumatisiu and Muuralgia abl* to produce
j
one fourth as man y genuine living curea made within the thousands.
tame length of time as Dr. Firler’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Sent, under seal,in a plain on velope, (0 anyaddresf. on
llumeOy.
rocilptofsix oen's.ortwo post stamps. Also, Dr.SIllsbee'a
S^SOI o Reward offered to any Person proving Jos. P REyiEDY F.iK PILES. Send for circular
Filler, 51. D , to be o (her than a graduate of the celebrated
Address the publishers,
University of UeuDaylvanlaiu 1888. and a professor of Gbeniis
31
OIAS.J C. KLINE fc CO,
try—treating Rheumatitni specially for 30 years, *
137 Bowery,IVew Yorl<,Poat-OffleeVox4,o86.
81000 Reward to any (liemiMt, Physician,or others
Able to discover Iodide of Fotoiisa, Uolebirum, Meroury, or
anything injurious to the system in Br. Fitter's Rheumatic BLACK-SMITEEIlSra.
Syrup,
78.&00 t'ert Ulrnles nr teatlinoulnl* of cure including
Rev 0. n. Ewing, Media, PennsyWaniu ; Uev.Joseph Boggi
Horse-shoeing in Pariicnlar 1
Fulls of Schuyski 11, I'hilud l;.liia; tho wife of Rev. J. R
Davis Jllx’hston D, New Jersey ; Rev 1 honias Murphy, Frankford, I’hiladelpbiu; Hon. J N. Greeley, member Congress
A. H. WOODMAN
from Philadelphia; Hon Judge Lee. Camben, New Jersey;
nx-Senator Buwurc, RHltlmoro; ex Governor Rowell, Ken- Respoctfiilly gives notice timt he has removed to the ofil
t uaky ,'itnd tbousundsof others, if space permitted.
(uul well-known stnncl on Silver-Street, neilr Jewell**
^'.260 Reward for tlio itaiiie*of any warranted prepa Livery Stnbles, wlierc he is ready to meet nil orders foCh.
ration for Uhaumutibm and Neuralgia sold under a similar
HORSK-SEQEING and JOBBING
legal gua’-antee,setting forth the exact number of bottles,to
cure or lotutn the amount paid (or s imc to the patient in case usnnily (lone in his line. Thnnkful for pn*t fAVOfs, he
of failure to cure. A full dcscripilon of cuses requiring invites his former cu<t(omerK, nnd tho public generally,
guarantees musthe foi warded byletter to Philadelphia The to fnvorhim with their patroiinge.
guurantoe, signed and Btutlng quantity to cure will be re
Wntorville, Oct. 23,1872.—18
A B. WOODMAN.
turned by mull, with advice and lustiurtious. without any
charge. Address all letteia to Dr. Fitler, No. 45 South
Fourth Street. No other Rcme 'y la offered on such terms.
Get n circular on the various forms of Rhcumaiism, also
Blauokapplications of guarantee, graiisof thespeclalagents.
IRA 11. LOW & CO.,
^PHE undersigned ii ninnufncturing. by oxtenalre ma.
Waterville, Maine.
1 chinery erected fbr that purpose; and will keep on
hand, all kinds of
* trirmn'i >
,,,,
J. W. P I RKINS fc 00 , Portland, Wholesale
Agents.
Ij4
0. 0. GOODWIN & 0 ) : Boston,
Mouldings for House Finishings,
for outride nnd inside. He will will also get out to
; order, any variety of palteins to suit different tastes.
Wnlerville, May 1, 1878.—46tf
J. FURBISH.

Buii.DiNa,

OLD COMPANY BLOCK,

0. F. MAYO'S, oppoiite the Putt Ofllce.

YOUNG

Jast Published, in u Sidled Envelope. Price six cents.

MOULDINGS.

OvFioK IN Savings

At

T Y

A LECTURE

-

_a

Gout.

TO

Coufpotionary axid Fancy

___ yenvil fVA*i»Al.BORO’.

A

Gr , H

FkED H. FALES,

Books, Stationery and Periodicals.

fter

.J. FURBISH,

AiiJ BolJ By Dntggl^ and Donlereg<»nornBy._____ _
IK

No. 76State Street, oppoiite KiUiT Street

BOSTON,
an extemlv* practice of upward pf thlrt^^ ywitfs
oentinuus to secure I'uteuls in the United States; also in
Great Britain, Frinoeiand otherfotelgo couutilea. Csvtats,
All work will bo promptly executed at satisfactory
Bpecifioations, Assign men tt« and all papers for Patents •xceut.
prices.
‘
td
on
leesondble terms, with dhpateb. Ke^artbes n.tde to
36
Waterville, Feb. 17,1873
' determine the validity and utility of Patenj^ pf fnventionB
"
land legal and other advice rendered ih all matters (oicbing
I the same. Copies of thaelaimli cfany paieut furnished byte
I mitting one dollar. Aaslgumenta reoirdet^iu Ma hingiin.
I INo Agencytntlift I’nlirdBtMiea pukloAOe aui /lor
faciitlles for obiaininu Pat«iita, oraaci rtuli* |ftl e
poti'niabiliiy of i nvrntlona
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
All bimasaityAii a Jouintgt4CLU'AalUDgtAiiLtopH»«ttCA,8£8l«at
and the urual great delay there,are here saved.
The PiofesMon proper consider Rheumatism and NeuriDglF
^
TRSTTaIONIALS. . V
dependant upon a peculiiit,vitiated ooniHtion of the cireuin.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one oi (he most capable and suceeraling vital lluid. They suppose that there existsin the bfobd
lul
practUionetf
wUh
whom I have bad ofQclaL Inteicouree.
a poison which the circniatlngblood oarrien with it, and not
CilAIlLEB MABON, Oommfssldner of Patensa ”
being aiimented by the proper eDiuuotiksof (ho body, itls
*' 1 have no hesitation In afsuiing inventers (hat they ean-*
deposited in the t ssucs.
not employ a mon more rumpeteni and truitw^Uiytand
L^LLIMAND'S I{UEtIMATISBI,CoUT AND NEUftALOIA SPrCincls mor 0 capublu of putting (hulr uppllcatiocs In a Mm U Mure
(hoouly remedy^V(.r dtsooverud tliat will cffectuitly destroy for them an early and iavotublecooaideratk>n atUlie Patent
.EDMUN
UBRB,
thlspoison in the DiouDnnd jiiodure a pstnian* nt cur* Office.
Late Commisfloiier of PatenU.**
'i he recipe was procured of the cjflcbratud Dr Lallemand, of
France.
Mr. R. n. Eddt has made for me over THTRTT applica
It is not A qoACK itFDroiNX—In order to introduce It tions for Patents, ha vin., been siicoessful in almost every eaaa«throughout the county, it is necci-sary to advertise it, Such unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on ihia
Whoru it is kuown, tho >loii1(‘ino rei'coo'icodsltseif
part, leads Die to recoommend ALL Inventors to apply fo Dim
Attentiun is invited to the following letter from Dr Mo. to procure their patents, as (hey may be lur* pt having (hr
Murray, a well known practioieg Physiulan iu St. Louis most faithful attention bestowed on tbclr eases, and at very
tlie paiit thirty five yean, who, during the War, bad charge reasonable.
,
oi tho Military Ilofpltalin St. Louis.
Boston. Jan.1.1874.—]y28
JOHN TAGGART.”
8t. Louis,July 20, 1868.
John II. Olocd, Esq—Dear 8lr. I thank you for the
donation of alxdosen bottleiof Lalleiuand’i 3pcciflo, forth*
benifl t of sick soidiurs After becoming acquaint od with the.
ingreOientr, I did not heslt.itc a moment to give it a fair trial.
BUNDS AND ‘imDOW FBAMES
'I'ho result 8urpri''ed and nleasod me.
In every case of
chronic rheumatism Its effeots were porocptible in thirty
ji
TH
k undersigned atbia Nan F*Mory o( OrommeU’a MIDir
hours, and it invariably cured thepatieiit, tlinprivaie prac*
(leu I have proventtfl wondeifu^power i n th* above noined Ualerv!lle,Trniaklng,1ind mllkoep couBtiiptly bn nantraJik")
diseafles. I rcgardl t a s the Great Medicine for those diseases, the aboveurtlclesol various sizes,theprlec s of which will be
found as low aa thesam* quality of workcan b«hou|ht any
and do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
wherein the State The Stock and workmanship will be of
WM A. McMOURAY, M. D,
the firsiquality aud our work Is warratited to be what It la
,,
TateAcKng AsoistantSurgeon, U. 3. A
represented (0 be.
»'
—
[O* Our Doorswill be kiln-dried with DBYliRAT and uo*
.
TO THE PUBLIC.
with steam,------- 01 dorssollolled by mall or otberwis*
I WAS first afllicted with Uhumati min 1857, and during
rtlleeii longycutsbcun a great suffurer. Many times oaoh
Waterville,August 1870.
.
45
vear wus 1 co*nflnod to my bed, ontlreiv helpless, unable to
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d, by
taking li old o f the sheet move mu alittlc,nndi t would relieve
me forenioiQertonly,when I would beg to be placed bark
HOUSE, SIGN AND CABEJAGH
in my former position, where I had so Iain for day* and
nights. It wouldbo imnipossiblofor meto tell how terribly
P AINTING,
I have suffered; many of my trlcnd s who have seen me a‘t
such times know something about it. For the fifteen years I ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI'ERlSC
havotaken all kl nds of medicine, and used oil kinds of
Liniment* recommended, but all of no benefit*
One year agothls month I rtcuivod from St. Louis, Mo.
r.ALLKMA'ND’S SPBCIFIO. with Instructions to taketw^ny
coDtloaea to lafi all ord*ra
drops in half a wine glass of water, three times a day, halfan
the abovelln*.' in a m n
hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best.
n*r that has given aatisfa
Before taking tho conton ts of the first bottle 1 found relief,
tion to th* bvft (mployi^
and immediately sen t for more of (be Specific, and continued
for a
period that IndiAai*
to (eke it u ntil I had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
lomeexperleuceln th* bossi
ness
not been confined to my led one day since I cf'mmnnoed
Orders proro^Hjr attended
takinglhe medicine a y.arago, and have bad only four,
■“ toon opp/loatlonathia'
pHoatlonathIa Khi
'light attacks of pain duringthe year andthose ImmedlatuAhOp
Iv checked by taking one or two doses of the Specific.
Waterville.t’eb 16,18T3.
UOBKUT W. DItAY.
opposite Maratoa’s Block
>VATEKVILLB,
Peisonsdesirousof trying the above named medlctneoan
besappllcdbv calling at my dwelLng house. Price *1.75
perbotlle.
_ _ (1y35)
R, ^V. PRAY.
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, Ac

Portland and Boston Steamers.

. . Up lUi’tl c.irricHl out of Iho syslcm iu a
.>h()’ t liino-1^^ Uio U30 of these l>ittei*s.
IMii, Tapo, aiitl oUior Worms, lurking in
Iho .SYsteia of so immy thoiisnuilR, ore offcctuaUr
de.ilroyo<.l nud removed. No system of medicim', no vermifuges, no anthehuiuitics, - will
f.'iio tho (jyHtom from worms like tlioso Bitters.
i'\>r i'ciaiilo ('oniplaiuts, iu young OT
old, muiTicd or single,
tho dawn of wom
anhood or tho turn, of life, these Tonic Bit
ters disiday so decided an influeuco-that improverdeut ia soon perceptible.
Jauiulico.—In all cases of jauudioo, reat
r.asitred that your liver is not doing its work.
Tlio only swwible treatment is topromoto tho
seci otiou of tlie bilo and favor its removal.
For Ibis purpose uso VuiKOAB Bitiebs.
Tho Apf^vient and mild Laxative properiio.s of I)n. WAiiKim’a Vineoab Bitteiis are tho
bo.d safeiFtiiLi’d iu cases of eruptions and maligu.iut fevera. Their baUamio, healing, and
sootliing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. Tlieir Sedative properties allay pain in
tlie nervous system, stomooh, and bowels, from
inflammation, wind, colic, crumi^s, etc,
ClflJlUSO iho AMtiiitcd Blood whenever
you And its impurities bursting tlirough the
hkin in l^imples, Eruptions, or Sores; deanso
it ^^heu you find it obstructed and sluggish iu
tho veins; oloanso it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, and the ’health of the system will follow,

MRS.

AFl’KIl MONDAY, FKI). lltli,

___win r.uii as follows:^
i.eavo Ncrridgowock................................ 10 20 A. M.
Arrive at West Waterville,.........................11.00
“
Leave Went Waterville,...............................<*4.35 P. M.
' Arrive nt Nurruigowock,...................... ....5 15
*On aiiiv.il of train fioin Boston, Poillnnd ami Lewisio i.

niiltisin, (lo-dS B'lions, Remittent nndlnterriiitent Eevei’, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
Kidnevs, and Pladder, those Bitters Imio no
equal.' Suc’.i Di-cases are cans-d by A'ltinted
Blood.
UlCfluinieill Disonsos'.—Persons engaged
ill P.iiut.sand Miiioral.s.sneliasPlumbers.Tyijesotteis, Oold-bealei-3, and Minem, ns they ndY.ince in life, lU'p'lubject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against tjus,'- take a. do.sa of
WALKnu’s Vi.sna m; Bitti ns oecasiqiiaH;'.
l''()r Skin Disoasl's, Erfipttons.TctteiySnlt
Rhenin, Blotches, Spots, Rimples, Pustnle.'s
Boils, ('iirbmiflos, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Soio Eye.!, Erysipelas, Itch, iSeurfs, Discolora
tions ot tho S rin, Humors and Diseases of tho
Skin ef whiitoyor iiamo or nature, are literally

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(oitlicr House Air Carriage.)
Also

OF PATENTS.

For Inventfdns, Trade Marks, or Defcigns,

8ash, Doorei

TABLE.

,.

lings,Uleevs, Erj.si]ieli’s, Swelled Neek, Ooitre,
Seroiiiloiis Inlkimnmiions, ludolentluflainui ■tions, jMerenrinl Afl'ections, OKI Sores, Erupti-)iisoi Ilia ,Sk 11, Sore lgve',_ etc., ete. lu
these, ns in nil oilier clni.stihitiounl Di.se.mes,
Wai.kik's YcNi'.i.iii Birri ns have shown their
great ciiratiM' powers in tho mo>t obstinate
nud iiilr.ict.ibla cises.
For liilliininialory iind riiroiiic Illior-

MADAM FOY’S
Oorsot Skii*t Supporter.
S.

ON AND

Cliest, DizziiiCR.s, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in tlio Moiitli, Bilious
Attiiek.s, Palpitation of thellonit, luilan'm-'tion
of the Lungs, P.iin in the region ot the Ki'lnevs, and a Iiniidved other I'ninfid simptom-,
are tho oftspiiiiga of Dyspeiisia. ()ii,o bottle
V, ijl prove a better giuirentcc of it3r.ni'il.j Ih. ii
a leug'.hy advertiseincut.
ScndVihl, or Kind's
V,'11110 Swel

'I'ruo Ciipo Coil Ci'onberry, best amt for Upliiml,
Lowlsnd, or Gurden, by mnit, propiild, 81.00
Those goods will nil be sold ns low^iis they can be ufper 100, 8S.00 per 1,000. A priced Catiilnguo,
forded, and ciutoiuors iimy rely upon courteous treat
of
tliia
end
'nil Eruite, Uriianieulal 'I'reea, Everirreuna,
tnenl and good bargatiut.
Shrub., Bulba, Roaea, 1*101118, &u., und EUl'Uill FLOW
O. F. MAYO.
ER AND GARDEN SEEDS, the cbolceat oolleotiuu iu
Waterville, Jim. 1674.__ ______ __________ ______
the country, with nil iiovelti^a, will be sent urntia lo uny
piInin nddriaa. 25 »oIt» of ether Flower, Unr leu, 'Iree,
Fruit, Everurceu.or Herb Seede, for tl.OO, nt b^ innlU
•
Ti'UOLKSALE CA'l-ALOGU
TO 'THE
prepnid.
TRADE.
is!
WATSON.
Old
Colony
NursitriM
anilfitetl
•B.
iliouao, IMyuiouth,, EatublUhed
Ei...................1542.
.. ‘
Wnreliuuao,
For onto by

Mub.

•TIME

DR. G- S- PALMKR,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

llaidivarc, Iron and Stetd, Pnitila and

Somerset

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

G LASS
WARE.
in gical v.n lel} , ineladiiig PainpH of all si/.cs and alvlcs,
Cli.imleliei &c.
C A rT K T S ,

PiuiDfjilto, ©rgana, Xllcloicoiis,

For Ladies'tnd Ciilldicns’ dro«scs, and liiis now on hnnJ
all tlio atnndnrd and iiselul style-, together with new and
elegant designs for Spring and Smnnicr weur. All the
patterns nic accurately cut, griulod, in al/t*, and notclied
!o allow haw they go together, and put up in illustiated
eiivelopes, with lull dnuctioiis for intiking, timonnt ol
iiDitcri.il reqiiiied, trmuniugs, &c. Call for cntiilcgue.
Al«o ngent for tlio ‘TfOMI^S 110 *’ Paper F.ishiotjB,—
very convuiiieiit in any (nmily—a auppiv of which fur
Sp*mg and Summer has jihI been received,
lor O.italogiic.
^ W.itcrville^ Apiil 1, lf-71.

>0 rorson can lakt' llioso Hiilers no
cording to directions, and remiiin lorn? unwell,
provided Ihoir hoiie.s aro not destroyed by min
end poison or other racims. and vitnl ovpnns
w.istqd beyond reimir.
Gratt'lul Thousands proeliiim ViNrnin
Rittebs tlie most ■nonderfiil Iiiiigoraiit that
cYer sustained tho sinking sy.steiii.
Bilious, Roniittonl, and InltTiiuHtTiI

VoVPrs, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
onr great rivers thronghoiitTlie United Slotrs,
especiiillv those of the Mi-ssissippi, Ohio, 'M'ssouri, Illinoi.s, Tennessee, Cnmheilnnd, Avl.rn-.
SOS, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rin Onnide, Pearl,
Alah.mra, Mobile, Savannab, Roinioke, .Tamos,
New atid nice jLittenif, aiai all btyles and pricca,
nud many others, with their vo.st tTibut.uies,
N 10 W ^”0 O D S ,
througiiont onr entire country during the Sum
deceived every week.
mer and Autumn,nnd remarkably so dm iiig.seasons ot luiusnal heat and dryness, aro iiiviinal ily
Cimie in and vclect a gift foi your wife, that shall be
accompanied by extensive derangements of tlie
nut only a prehcnt plea‘‘Uiir but a lasting joy.
sloranch and liver, and other abdominal vi' cer.i.
W ateiviUe. Dcc.. Ifi72
In their treatment, a purgative, cxeitiug a pow
erful inlliionce upon these various orgiins, ia
essentially necessary. There is no ca*lTartie for
purpose equal to Db. ,T. Walki b’s Vineo ui
DENTAL OFFICE, the
RiTxrns, as they will speedily remove' the daikcoloiod \ iscid matter with which the how eis are
W 1.1,1: Y loaded, nt the same time stimulating the secre
tions of the liver, and generally restoring tho
lualthy ficiictions of tho digestive or,g,-iiis.
Dj-hjii'liiiia (tr Indii^oslioii, Ileadecho,
rain'in tho Shoiildcrs,Co;iAhs,Tiglitiieas of tho

to (he Store directiv opposite Prof L^ford’s Uilrk l5|ock,lii8
liitp place ot business, svLi re he 1 Jl kri p n
stock ol first ^IjSd

WATERVILLE,

AS NOW HUN.
Paf^enger Trains^ for Portland and IJo«tonl0.2G A. .M.
and 0.20 P.M.; Dexter, Bangor,'Ualai**, St. dolin, and
Halifax, 4.20 A. M.; Skowlicsan, Dexter, Bangor, Oalni**,
St. .lohn anil Halifax, at 5.00 P. 'i^.-~Paastn^Jtr trains for
Porlland and Boston, viaBowistoii and Danville Junc
tion, nt 10 45 A. M.
Fftiffht 7in»n« for PorliRmlniul Boston, Via Augusta,
7.30 a! M. and 7.80 P. M.; via Lewiston, 7.80 A. M. and
12.00 M —For Skowhegau at 2.00 P. M.; for Bangor nt
1.00 P.M.
Pa*senDer Iraitt?, aro due from Skowhegan at 10.20A.
M ; BiUigtir and IChhI 10.40 A. M., and 0.35 P.-M..;-Bosten, via Augusta, at 4 35 A. M.,iuid 5.2fJ 1'. M.; via LewWtmi at 4.50 P.
Mixed Trains Iioiii Bangor, Dexter,
and Belfast at 7.50 Pt M.
Fieiijhl 7»«iTD»an* duo from Bkowhcgnn at7.20 A.M.;
from Langov nmi Last nt 11.20 A. M.—Fiom Boston and
Poitimid, via Auguata, at 1.80 and 8.15 P. M; vUi Lewietoil, at 11.55 mill 3.20 1’, .M.
'
L. L LINCOLN. Siip’t Isl Div.
UKO. IL FlKLl), Gen. Pas. Agt.
Btp»toii, Mn‘*s., Nov. 17, 1873.

Holiday jGifts,

Sj

E.

lh’..J. W^iilker’s Ciiliforiiia Vinegnr

Til addition to the former leiKs stork In (he Ur' e of fin rd'' 'Bitlcrs aro n purely Vogotable preparation,
tv ore 4 Ml lery., Hiuvfs, l*nhil, UiU, Set*., he M i II hurenitcr
made cliiefly from tim native herbe found on tlio
nuke n ppeciuliy of
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada monutains of
KIJiLE>IN<;
ffl ATnCIAl.K,
Gidifornia, llio medicinal properties of wliioh
Kmbriiclng ifv«r>(lur.g.called for ti) that line.
rii’6 dxtrilete'd ttcrofrom without tiioluso of Al
Thankful for the UberH:! pit ronage heretofore oxtj’nded to cohol. Tho qiioBtiou is almost daily asked,
the hte (liin. lje'f>Fbini‘‘0’* hla bent elTortt to f,lve latbluctlon
“What ia tho eauseof tho nnparnllelcd success
ill the lu'uie.
of ViNca IB lliTTEit.s?” Our answer is, tliat they
\Vuteiville,Orl U 1S72
0. 1^. IlOiUNSON & CO.
remove the cause of dison-so, and the i)atient ro0 /"All hu’jinei't of the late firm will be rlored by the under
eovera his health. They are the great blood.pu^
tiiriM'd, and J 11 Imicbteil arc ri<pie8ted to make iuitnediate
I'iflor and a life-giving principle, n perfect Ren
settlement.
17
fl. L UOniNSON
ovator and Iiivigorator of Iho Hvstem. Never
before in the history of the worldhasamedicino
been eomjjnnindpd ]iossp3sing the reinarkablo
qualities ot Vineoau BirrEBS in healing; the sick
A (iilKAI VAIilK I Y,
of'ovory disease man i.s heir to. They are a gen
r.SKl'lII. A.NO OILVA.M i:nt.\ I,
tle rnrgatlve as well os a Tonic, relieving Con
M.\y be found at
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis
ceral Org ns, ill Rilious Disonsea. They aro
easy of administration, prompt in their roHiilts, safe and riliablo in all forms of diseases.
A gicat v.iriety of

N\ ho, wlirn his w'ifo was strong again,
Piibhcvl mo f>n board a starting tr.iin?
Wondering I only got a sprain ?
My Hon-in-law.

0.

AfniiiAV.,

“C5. U. .'Kobinson &, Co.”

Who hoped, sincfi wifewas weak and tired,
IM make the shirts he much mlmircd ?
Tiiat so no uoumstress need bo liired ?
My son-in-Uw.

AJdiesa

SOLIClTOll

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

SIDE.

\Vho spoaka of alryohnino in my tea
In tijncfl of hi< pumnmty ?
lint 111 hI) Btraitii uenr mother's ” me ? ^
My Bon-in-U«.

MUSIC

AMERICAN AND FOREGN PATENTS.
R.
hTeddy,

W-A-SHBURlSr,

At the OLD 3TILS0N STAND on
TUMt’LE SfREKT.

liiiWa

(rroiii the PerUand Presa.]
THE

GEO.

obonp at

3V£e.

OVER-SHOES

Gaskets, Coffins 'and Bobes,

OFFICE OF THE.

A. & W. SPRAGDE MAPF'G 00»
AucuifijA, Me., 16th Aug., 1673.

To Whom

it r may Conoem*

Public notice is hereby givou that in oona^^uence
the settling of a part qf the

'

LOCK

MASONItY, '

.
, . I
AT TilK
East End of Kfnnk^'kc Dam*
AUGUSTA,

G
,

tiiercby eudnngoring tho safety of Ike Locks and Daikt
the snid

LOOKS WILL pB PLOSEP T7M37];i PURTHSR NOTION*
t
9tr

H. A. DbWITT, Agent.

KinnbbsoOoontt.—Tb Probate Conrt at Augu'ita, on tbar
•ecoud Monduv of April, 1674.
ll. BAUTOn. Admiolitrator, on the Bttat*
HBNBT
. 8PAULDINO. late of Benton, la8alddoutit7,deec*>^r
haring petitioned for lioene*.to rejlat prir»tifrBa1nf>it pabll*
auction the following real telale of said deceased for tbs
pajment ol debts, (fce., via: -The Interest of the daetased In
the homestead in wbloh he resided.
OBOBaxD,tbat notice thereof be given Ibi^o necks inoesi;
Biteiy pilot to the second Jtfoadaj of III
a newspaper prioted in Wo'eirlUp, ^bat all persons intfres(<4
may attend at a OouVt of Pro^
Probatq then to bo bolden at Angdl'
ta, and show oapso. if doyiwbythf prpjror of aaldpstld^n
ta,apdsbow
should not be granted
n. K. BA^BRjJndge
Attest: OflABLBfl Havins. Rsgiator.
44
rr
Kbksibio OoUHrr.—Id Frobato Conrt, at Augnita.
aooond Monday of ’ April, 16T4.
- lkj.‘
IYAUBAKA SPAULDlMQ.Kldow of BliNBY NPAVI PIII^
13 iateuf Benton, In said county, deeeaeed,haTiilg preMoln
her appVoetlon for, Allowanoe out of the perfonal estate of said
deceased:^
,
,
Oaetaan, ihainotlbeHiereof be given three wevki
ively prior, to (thel second Monday of May nskt, In the
a newspaper printed in Walertllle, thataU psrsoas Intertf^
may attend at a Court of probate then to 1H beWen al At*
gasta.and show cause, If any, wby tb« prayer tf fold
tion should not be grants. ^
*
, ,
B.iK.aAKJB,Jo}p‘
Attest: OuABLis HtwiRs, Register.
*•
' - . ^
.
J / , • i'
,
•*
Kinhcbbo OoDKTT.-rln Probate'Court.’ at, AngnsUi om ^
second Monday of April, 1874. • U .

A

Wa(ervUl#^lo aald Cocmt;^ minora, bbTiDV^ieUtlea^'^*

of on. uwUvidaa tklt4«.rtln ..mmoK wllb 8<o.
HAVBa man i^ho uhdorstands
understands finishing and trimmlni
trimming and Bdnard Q.'Hrader, of a pa.a.u tmho fwt
aald Watairill., ailualtd .a tba wnfbailj' lidt of w.
adioliiiff Ibo Mouiji .RintaoatalndlBcfW^I fi*. *I*f*i£
sHd aloia, w.biwly, MVabty nine iTaU-wbVb “ '• 'iim
J. F. KLDEN.
Inianat of raid waiKUtd 'ttnhanit fOi ml pattate of n*^

and Ooffins In thf ferv host mannsr,aDd I will
IsellCaskets
them at pilpes that qannotfall to satlaf^erery body*

W. a. SOULE,

0. F. MAYO'S, oppo»lt« tho Font OfHee

I'a^ vr.

jVa«

htolDoludaapariof'thaol(lV*l^Bftoiele4. 1 .
WATERVILLE,
KsHMi.adOoVHTT.—In I>r»bat.Oouri,bdil aiAugailo.on
Obdbibs, that notice thereof be given three wMk*
ih. BoooQd Mond.j of April, 1874.
A TWOOD 0R0SB7,Qa>nU.o of OHARLKS B. ATILSON of
m» allend at s oOatAoll ■(ibata thaa I. b»liat*** *4
A. Wak.rvllln.ln uli Couuty..minor ta.Tlnt pro.fn.od hla
f)>r aula of oholoa brands of
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